
N6rte >kh, Nbv '. 17, 1811.
Sir ,

I nave th e pleasure to send you
$f ult ancl correct copy of thfc
Sj)fe£dh | dej i^re tf fry tjte amiabl e
aiid e^celjem Bistop of tii is j fr io-
£ese, iji ti^e Hduse of 

Lofds , las t
Session? oh the Cathdlic question,
Jt wai publishe d By aut horit y ih
%f $, 'j tf &f oik Chronicle last week ,
3tfiJ f;3F $oubt nqt. yotr * \yil| uni te
^itK iftei^c ^hii^ng ttait ii stoeechV
l t̂Hftfg svrfch a tnily liberal ami
Cb^tia r^ sj^irii :, plight to ttt pre-
serv&J in ibei vpLu mes of the Mont h-
ly fo ejppsitor y. ?" ;i ;

1 ani ^oiir bbieyreri't servint,
fi DWAa D TAYLOR ,

Spaeth of the ^Ri^Af J8r»« Henry
Wathurst ) JLord Bishop af Ntmm
tyichi ini Me Mms0i ofi JL ordf ^
\%th June , 1811" oii ' the Irish

\ Catholic P ^tittun ^ •' . , /
^ if tff e 1earne4 _Lor4 ( Rede$dale)
fca# bfeim cqiiitint tfy sta te His o\^n
op|nl^rtr W iihdi i t ass^rling tha t th<e
C*th61ic Petition 1 iyaS bfdught
forw ard merely¦%* 1 .tt I p dtty qhti-
won, and consequentl y that those
*yho supp ort it p,re actuated solely
by party; motive^ ; I should very
glad fy î i iive reln'ai iie î silent • be-
tause the exjp erfieni cyj tke policy,
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the justice , I had almost said th e
necessity, of conciliating tHfe iriind s
of the Catholics of Irel ittft ^1 tif
gr atif ying their reasohiable ue^peiq-
tati ons, ^f actedih g t& Hlelt just
demands , upoii p ru Heht ^ntj 'e'qu|«
tabl ie conditio ns, for tfi e securi ty
of the civ il and ecclesiastical es-
tablishment , hav£ bre^a alrea dy
re peated ly discussed in thisl louse;
and haVe $lso been, as it appears
to ; me, unan swerabl y pr6\4ll by
noble lo^dsi far biette r̂ tiuklifi ^d
th an I am to do jtist ic.̂  

to so im-
portant a Subject : and e specially
by the noble earl (Donoughmore)
vvhp  opened ;tHis debate in so co-
pious y '' so cle^r , arnd so cbftduafiVe
a manner , that it would Be pH«
sumption iii me to attem pt to add
any thin g to what lie has ad van ced.
-^•Bqt is it has befen v6r ylm1uch
the fashion of late to repre&ent
those who advocate the catt se of
the ' Cath olics % as nfeH vtfh b axe
not only actuated prirt cj rwkllV by
jiarty motives, but alst* hs iriea
who eit her , do not undefri ^iitnidv pr
^b not v^lue? the interest of* the
Esta blished ^ Church z^»M a rfti^
ister of. that chur ch , not less anx-
ious for its real mterest , Uiiii those
who . make the loudest

^
pr dft^si^i

of th ^ieaif tf etl\^90: '̂ iS^
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*ipon to say a few words in reply
Ao so \H-founded , so inj urious a
charge : a charge, however, to
which I shall always very wi l l ing ly
^expose myself , whenever  a proper

" opportp .n i.ty occurs , of expressing
my sen timents in favour of tli e
claims , or so numerous and respec-
table a body of men as the Catho-
lics of Ireland ; claims , which  if
gra nt d r would I conceive, £ i v e
additional energy to the State ;
and to the Esta biish ed C&i t / c / t
additional safety nnd duration ;
claims which  in many other coun-
tries, 1 roi ght say in most coun-
tries, woulu he rt a<ii !y admitted ,
without any « f tha t  narrow bigotry ,
that unreasonabl e distrubt and
jealousy w h i c h  they have excited
in this Unite d King dom. I should
"be sorry to have it thoug h t that  I
ana hard y enoug h to make an as-
sertion like this , in b uch  an assem-
bly, without having, what  appears
Jto me at least , sufficient authority
for so doing, I could wish that
those who entertai n a contrary
opinion, would turn their eyes to-
w ards the continent of America ;
I could wish those to recollect,
that Marshal Saxe was a Protes-
tan t, and ,that Neckar was a Pro-
Jtestaj u ; I could wish them to call
to mind , that  the A ustrian General
Alvinay was a Protestant ??and that
Genera l Wurmser was a Protes-
tant ; and it is not long si nee 1 read
jvith great pleasure , in a publica-
tion" by a very intel li gent and ac-
tive membi r|of the other Hojuse fto
wbojT} I -am much indebted for in-
formation on the present subj ect)
j frn jedict , promulgated by the late
je^peror of Austria, Joseph II.
j n yvj bich j t is Jaid down ns a max-
|*n, #evit.r to be departed fro m, that
taj e^ts for the due discharge of the
tsutipjjks rfu lies*>f civil atud milita ry
*;¦ -'.t < >; ¦• \*

"t ¦
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emp loyments, and not the peculiar
reli gious op inions , are the only
qualifications for such appoint-
ments.—Wh en I read an Engli sh
Act of Parliament which breathes
a portion of the same spiri t , I shal l
be ha }>py to retrac t nay assertion.
But  what  is our conduct towards
the Catholics of Ireland ? Not
conrrht  with turning • a deaf ear,
year after year , .to the reasonable
prayer of ihe petitioners ; there
are many who censure them ^ and
seven Jy too, for expressing those
feelings of resentment and disap-
p ointment , which they cannot but
have , in a language (as it is said)
not sufficiency temperate ; and
th ey have been particularly blamed
for apply ing the terms intolerant
and p enal, to th ose restrictive
statutes which still continue ia
force against them, and of which
th ey have, in . my opinion , j ust
cause to complai n, as h arsh , op-
pressive, unnecessary and unmeri t-
ed. I do not, however, wish to
aggravate their wrongs by a vague
and angry declamation against in-
tolerance ; still less do I wish to
weary your Lordships' -attention ,
by a tedious common-place dis-
quisition , upon so tri te and so te-
volting a subject. With respect
to the term p enal, it app ears to
me a mere mockery, a downright
quibble , an insult to the common
sense and feelings of a man, to tell
h im  that  it is no penalty, to be
debarred fro m the privilege of
sitting ij i this House, and from
many other object* of a fair ahd
honourable ambition , which nien
of ardent minds and great abiliti es
naturally aspire to in eve ry sta te,
and to which , in every free state,
th ey have, I conceive, a rig ht to
asp ire, (whatever denomination of
Qiwisjtiarj s ibey may b&of lg t°i)
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provided they give to the govern -
ment under which they live , an
ade quate securi ty for their con-
duct a^ subjects.

*¦ Having said thus . much , I re-
quest leave of your Lordbhi ps to
advert for a few minutes to two or
th ree topics, which , thoug h in
some respects ofap er-onal nature ,
are, notwithstandi ng, very in t i -
mately connecte d with the subject
now unck r consideration. —It ha s
been r epeated ly and publi c ly ob-
ject * d to me , and sometimes wi th
a degree of c ' -aix -mss an d a peri ty
enti rel y un p rovok ed < n my p.u t ,
that I have , inc onsiderate l y and
rashl y, vt ii Hi n d  to differ in
opinion , not onl y fn -m th o se w i th
whom I have the hon our of s i f t i ng
oq the sam " benc h , but also fro m
the two Uhivt rs it i t s, a nd the great
body of 'he estab lish e d cler gy . —
Tha t I differ from those imm ecii .

» * • • i j

ateiy ar ounct me is c< rfaimy nue ;
and it is equall y true that I do so
with sincere regret. No affecta -
tion of singularity, no ldve of con-
tradiction , can induce any man of
common sense, to dissent will ing ly
from wise and good men of his
own profession.—There is neither
pleasure nor profit at tatched to
£Uch a line of conduct : convic-
tion therefore can alone account
for it, ft  is, however , some con.
solation to me, that if I dissent
fVoiii them, I agree With many ot
those exalted characters and emi-
nent writers, to w hom they, as w ell
as myself, arc in the habit of look-
ing up with respect and venera-
tion , and whose authority I shall
be happy to shel ter myself under ,
if your lordships will pardon the
apparent pedantry into which I
ttiay be ted by so doing- I lay,
"ttiy lords , no claim whatever to
•rigiaality— not an argument have

t ever urged, either in writ ing or
in speaking ; hard ly an expres-
sion have 1 made use of, which
is not to be ni r- t w i th  in the writ -
ings of Hoadley and of Locke ; iri
the " Li ben v of Prophesy i ng^*
b} Jeremy Tay lor , in the 4 i  Ireii i*
cum/ ' of Sul l in ^fleet , and in al-
mos t every page of t but  great * mart
Grotius , particularl y in his " Voturtt
pro Pace Eeclct ias t icd ;'* and iri &
mor r * stri kin g manner perha pis thar k
any whe re , in a ver y curiou s ahd.
i n u i i s i in g  coiro ponden ce which.
took p lace betwe en a piou s and
lea rne d prelate of \hv Church of
Ei^huul , and tl )e « - ccl < siristi ca l
his tcr i an Dup in , respecting a pro*

j ec fed union of the Gnllicari
churc h wi sh  the Churc h of ' Kng«.
land . The p n l a f e  to wh oui  I al-
ludo is auhbishop Wake , vv hb'se
attac hment  to the Church of
Eng land was never call d in ques-
tion , and yet in h is last letter-
to his celebra ted correspondent *speaking of the rel i gious M- rU'fs bt
the Catholics he has the followi ng
remar kable expressions , whifch .
(wi th  your LonUhi p s' permission)
I wi l l  give you in his own Words t
—-c ' In dogmxzt ihus (-ays this tibte
frie nd to our ecclesiastica l rst&'bw
l ishment) p rout  a tc c&nditte p ro*
p onuntv r , von itdmodun t dissen ti*
mus j - ^—in rcg ivnne ccelestast ico
minus ; in f u / t daine h ta libu? , $i*oe
doctrinam sivt discip linam sp ecies^vix ownino **'*

Tbib is perhaps going 21 gfeat
w ay, but  be that as it may, yout
Lordshi ps will , I am confident ^agree wi th  me in thinking that the

* " In received op inions, accord ing tf*
jour can did exposition of them, we d<*
tioi grea tl y diiter-— less iA ecclesiastical
government—s carcel y at all m fahd« ^
mentals , either with regard to dacttkft i
or to discipline*"
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canclp uF j tiie moder ation s tl^e eon*
cilj ^n^jii^ositiaq shewn by this
very m^u^nl px eUite, are nof: only
ividejy d$fe;r$iit from those acri .
rn opoiis iijvectives of which we
hear a great dea l too muc h in our
3&J^/PP*W- heated advocate on
bt ^h^sicjes, but tha t th ey are also
Tar " ^tt ^r calcul ated , if not to
raa fe^jip3!<t )yus 5 at leas t to pro-
late jnoutuai iorbr arance , mutual
low, and mutu al esteem , wh ich
are pW #11 hands allowed to be ob-
j ecf e of pri mary impor tance , as
tK |y most un qu estionabl y are
vi^aea peculiarl y Christi an. Still
$°p &y ?r ** W^y be ar gued , and to
a cei^in degree fairly, th at what.
ev^jnpay have been the op inion
o|t|jclibibh op Wake , or any othe r
divine so many years si n ce, the
twq^ JLJ njyerskies and the present
cjfergy pt the Established Chu rch
ar  ̂ qeci^dly hostile to the .peti-
t^^y<iiir lordships' table. That
ao$H? very respectable members of
bur t>vo Umversities, and some
egji^J ly respe ctab le amon g the pa-
rp^J iial clergy, come und ^v this
descitiption, is unquestionabl y true ;
but is it not also true , that there
r̂e^many, very many except ions

M the tr uth of this asserti on ? Be
the assertion .however admitte d
ypr ^the sake of arg ument), , and
M îited , in its fullest extei>t ; stil l,
TC |t be bro ught for ward as a rea-
so  ̂against the claims of, the Cath o-
l|c^» aJ tappea rs to me by no means
entitled to the str ess that has been
J Sji jk jHpon it. Consideri ng the
^fyje .of \the . . ,qu f?sjii on t and how
y &7f  ̂ 4Q :Son}P ^

te^y g?ner ally
sPf^k?^S?ifl1  ̂

°f ?t «dipus recluse
Habi ts are tp Jbrm a ri ght judg*
Went pf great complicate and cotn.
Jj reh ensive: polineal topick : I <ay
fp^tji:ai ; tojif <!s% my lords vbe<^ause
IP V^uejsi

t^Q^ 
now befur# your

v. - • i.
" ¦ •

lordshi ps is not a point of thdology
not a difficult passage in eith er of
tfhe learne d languag es  ̂ but. a grea t
question of state : a question ther e-
fore not ro be settled by divines.'
or , by theorists in their studi es,
howev pj - p ious^ or learned , or well-
inte nt ioned ; bu t by enli ghtened
practica l statesm en ; such as many
are,-u ho id I see on bath sides of
th is Hnme. . But that I mav not
be thou ght to ftat ie r the living, t
appeal to the dead ; and I will
venture to say, with ou t fear of
contradicti on  ̂ that the jud gment
of four su<r h men as Mr. Bur k e,
Mr . Pitt , Ml .Fox, and Mr.
Windham , carries far more weight
with it  ̂ upon a question li ke thu,
than the J ud gment of both the
U nive rsities , and indeed of all
the divines who ever sat in convo.
catiou , und er the dome of St.
Paurs :> or in the Jeru salem Cham *
her , from the Inform ation to the
present hour. Th ere is , my loril s,
up man br eathing uho lave* «ad
respects his clerical br ethrea
more than I do; nor is there a
single bishop on the bench who
has culti va ted a more general ac-
quai ntance , or closer intimac ies
with men of his own pro fession.
Inde ed, the far greate r part bf my
life has been spent among them,
and happ ily spent ; but with all
my partia l ity for them ,. I never
for a moment conceive either my*
self or them to be sta t esmen or
politicia ns : nor do I believe that
the wiser par t of this very valuab le
body wilL be d ispleased with me,
for denying thei r clai m to a char
racter which does not belong to us ?
a charac ter with which we cann ot
possibly have too little to do.
Opinions t ike these I shall per^
Jtaps be tol d, i ridded, I tave b<?ca
tpld by a few over •heated or ilU
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infor^d zealots, evince both in
ipyself and .oth ers of far more
consequence, a want of cordi al
at ta chm ent to the Establis hed
Churc h and to its minis ters .—
tlpon thi s point there fore I wish ,
my lords , to be particula rl y ex-
plicit , and in my situation it is
highly incumbent on me to be so.
If by attachment to the Established
Church and to its ministers , be
meant a firm, deep-rooted con-
vict ion , "that the Churc h of Eng-
land , both in faith and in wor ship ,
in doctrin e and in discipline , is
the most pure and tru l y apostolical
churc h in the Christian world ;
and that its ministers are (with
TOFy few exceptions) as intelli gent
and irrepr oachable a body of men
as any in the kingdom ; j there is
no man livi ng who is more cordi -
ally  ̂ attached than I am to the
Estab lished Chu rch and to its
ministe rs. But if, not satisfied
With this declar ation , I sho uld be
called u pon by any one to declare ,
fur t her ^ with out qualifi cation or
reser ve, that those who dissen t
from me are grossly ignorant or
wilfull y perve rse, thaft th t»y are
not fit.to be trusted either in civil
Or militar y situat ions of high re-
sponsibilit y, nor ev^n to be believed
Qiv their oaths : if I should be
called upon to declare that nearl y
two th irds of civilized Eur ope
have ado pted a creed wh ich is
litt le better than a tissue of ata
sttr dity and idolatr y:if 1 should be
called upon to declare that a
Fenelotrand a Pas cal , (men a*> rea
mar k able for thei r powers of rea *.
soning $$ for their genuine piety,)
pro fessed thei r* belief in religious
tenets which have no foundat ioii
whajtev e^in reason or scripture :
if in short I should be called upon
to? deqj &rey that many persons
now living, as sincere and pious

"

. 
- • *-*  ¦ •-•

Ch ristians, a$ loyal and g6od sub-
j^ctv as the best of those who
ht ar me, have also subscrib ed to
tenets -of such a descri ption ; and
not only so, but have anxiously
endea voure d to impres s these te-
nets upon the minds of theft - near -
est and dearest relatives , as tbte
best guides of life, and the sutes t
consolation in the hour bf death V
if , I say, I should be called bpbn
to make declara tions of this kind ,
as the only way of provin g fcby
atta chment to the Estabtrs h% 4
Church and to its minister s, t veirj/f
frank ly own , that I disclaim sa
exclusive , so unchari tab le ah at-
tachm ent ,—I never possessed it^-  ̂^I do not feel it ,—noi*, tb speak
plainl y, do I grdiitl y elivy thoSc ;
who do. s ? °

I beg your lordshi ps' 'pardori j ,
for haviri g talked '  ̂ rn ^ufeh ^f rti y-^
sel f, and for having pt^stihied td £l
lay before you the leadin g aftfclciir
of a cr ^ed , which 1 ^tti njo# fiiu®^
too old to chan ge * rtbr ^ in t rtr tlic
were I given to change , do I kkioW
wh ere to go for a better * for ohB^
I meanf better calt Elated ttt pro-
mote indi vidual happ iness, ''iina^i^
the sami time, th at "public liHidtf
of heart and h&nd  ̂

*if ncf t *- t$
opinion , which is s^> loudl y Called
for , and at the present very sfeH diik
crisis so much Wiante fd ;—thk t rfeieflf
a ffection ate ttrtio fri, I iifl efttU ^hith
is " the ' ve^y bond of ^atSe , 6f per-
fectne ss,** and ah uliks^i^bltf
bttlwaV k* of securit y, p rdspe tl ^y
permatieric y tb , I veril ^ bfelievfe,
the pu res t eccl^sia^tiddf establ ish,
nrtent , and the best fdfi^oif diVif
govern tatnU in th ^ liiW^ertfe ; ' ^?

On Cap ital Puni shment *: % " 70&

On Cmpital Fkmi*m< .̂
[Conceded f r i MpMjf j W -I '.

When a' -» per«Ott *ffc>ttf$di ^ed 3 and
convicted of a Crime  ̂ I thi nk ttri
following plan might with propri.



9i& 'Gn Cap ital Punhhncn U+

^ty be adopted. Put him into a
cell* but by no mean s a dungeon ;
let it be clean and whofeome ,
with a free current of air , an iron
bedstead , a stra w mattr ess , an d a
l>lanket or two > acco rdin g to the
season ; l«t no stran ge r have access
to him ; an ?l when the jailor gives
him his victuals , let not a word
be al lowed to pass between them :
by th ese means much evi l may be
avoided , for wh en we confine a
delinquen t in company with as
great or greater crimin als than
himself, w hat else can he expected
but th at he shoul d be rendere d
more hardened , more villainous ,
and if any good instructions have
teen given him w hen , a child , that
tliese should be in a great mea-
sure effaced ? Phil osop hers may
tulk to us as much as t h<y will ,
ab out the eternal dist inctions be-
tween virtue and vice ; but this
much we may learn from the his-
tory of man kind , that w hatever is
eternal , whatever is immutable in
morals , much of our. perceptions
of the se qualities , depends on the
opinion of those around -us : on
what other princi p le can we ac-
count for the Spartan youth glory-
ing in theft , provided he escaped
detect ion ? On what other prin -
ciple can we account for the
boasting of a man of honour after
lie has killed his man ? Or 5 on
what other pri nci p le can we ac-
count for a Napoleon the Fi rst , co-
ver ed with , the blood of thousan ds,
rushing inflamed by success to the
perpetra tion of new atroci t ies ; yet
unabashed , yet exulti ng in th e go-
ry retrospe ct ; but he is a Hero !
apd if his , conscience does whisper ,
its fe£$l$ y,oice is drowned in the
tor rent 6T app lause, To prevent
the culprit , then , having commu-
nicati on with others of the same

stamp , is a matte r of th& greatest
moment ; this seclusion ou i>hr td
be extended to his relatio ns ; let
him be perfe ctly isolated ; to one
ma a onl y would I at all tim es
th row his prison door s open ; let
this man be a well-informe d, j udi -
cious clergyman , who ought to be
attached to the Insti tu t ion . Let
the diet of the prisoners be whole.
some, but scant y ; and let thei r drin k
be onl y. water : if an y one should
be obstin ate , I think it wou ld be
better to starve , th an whi p, him in.
to comp liance ; for thi « las t wil l
be more likel y by frequent repeti-
tion to render him callous , " where -
as the othe r by weaken i ng the bo.
dy wi ll produce corres ponding
action and p liabilit y in the mind *
Criminals onl y of the deepest dye
shou ld be left unemp lo ye d, to th fc
horrors of an accusin g conscience ;
other criminals ought to be k ept
to hard labo ur , and a report dra wn
up once a month or so, by tht
chap lain , of their condition and
behaviou rs such as behave well
and seem convince d of the great -
ness of ttjei r chim e, may have a
pa rt of thei r sent ence remi tted by
th e kin g ; th eir earnin gs ' may go
to the support of the Institu ti on ,
or to the fami l ies of the cr imi nals ,
as the magistrat es shall think most
proper . This mode of punish-
ment too , all ows- much better of
a just pro port ion to the cri me than
any other : thus , if death be made
the pu nishment ^ of a man who
waylays another and robs him ;
how shou ld he be punish ed , who
before he robs a house y cuts the
throats of its inhabitant s , and then
bur ns it to,  prevent detecti on *
But solita ry confinement can he
exactl y proportioned to the atr o-
city of every crime , and may be
remitte d when the «nds of punish-



fnent are attained , by the amelio-
ration of the guilty person ; it will
in the.  course of t ime make the
gfeattfst culprit forge t his evil habits ,
and havi ng no taunts to fear when
be exhibits mark s of contrition , be
wil l be more - - powerfully effe cted
by his own -reflections. That evil
babi ts wi ll be forgotren , we may
rationall y conclude , from our
proneness to forget what we are not
constantl y exercising. Can any
one think that our own language
would be soon forgotten ? Yet
Selkirk had been but four years
and four months , on the island of
Juan Fernandez, and at the exp i-
ration of that time could scarce-
ly mak e himself understood by
fcis own countrymen. But , inde-
pendentl y of this consideration ,
the severe- punishment which
the cul pri t now undergoes, will
ever after be unavoidably associ-
ated with the idea of the cri me for
which he suffers, and , hence , a
most effectual preventive of that
crime in future ; I say this is a
severe punishment , and I am ar-
guing against cruel punishments ;
there is a very wide difference
between severity and cruelty ; this
is the offspring of a tyrant's ca-
price, who gl uts his eyes with
blood and to whom the groans of
the tort ured are pleasing ; that
h the correction of a parent , who ,
whilst 'he-punishes, weeps over his
guilty child • Yet severi ty , though
thus widely differen t from , may
lose itself in cruel ty ; this is al ways
the case when the punishmen t is
continued after the ends of punish-
ment are attai ned : or , the pai n of
that severity which may be found
necessary to amend a very bad
naain, may be imagined by him to
be a greater <evil, than a cruel
puni]»î i«iit j  he may think this

from the k nowled ge that the latter
wil l be over -mi a short time*
w hereas the other may be pro-
longed to a period; the vein?
th oug ht of which makes him "recoil?
wi th  apprehension ; fro ni~Vhateve*
cause , howevi-r / it may spring, it
is said to be somet imes fotrnd in
America , that a criminal prefers
deat h to seven years'solitary con-
finement.

Suppo&e , now, the ends of
punishment attained ; suppose the
cr i minal amend ed, his evil habits
plucked up by the roots, arid iri
their pla ce, industry , sobriety and
attent ion , promising to bend fortli
fruit to perfection ; the care of the
benevolent magistrate will not end.
here,—he will watch with anxiety,
lest iro n-handed necessi ty drive
the penitent again into those paths
from wrliich he has been rescued
with so much difficulty ; he will
endeavou r by all m^ans to procure
him employment ; and this most
magistrates may do, by their per-
sonal influence wit h the owners of
large factories ; —he will watch
ove r him as over a son , for he is
raised by the consent of the society
to the authority of a father ; and
thus he will resemble the Universal
Father, u who wilh th not the
death of sinners , but rather that
they should turn to him and live.**

ZERO.

On the Controversy concerning
Matt er and Sp irit.

Sir, // ¦

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦

I have been amused and in-
structed by some articles, which,
have lately appeared in ybu^ ptrbU
lication , relative to Matter arid
Spir it. Reflecting on that ^abj ect,
there have Ariseti di flic ill dies on
both £ides of the qurstida* whicli
I should be much gratified in

¦, : . ¦ - ' ' .- . { . - • " M • '-, • " : f c t > -
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havi ng submitted to the consider a^tipn of those gentlemen who have
alread y favoured your readers with
their ideas , if you thi nk these
remark s of su fficient importance
to nil a column or two of your
valuable Miscellan y.

I hope I agre e with these gen-
tl emen , in senti ments of gr atitude ,
that our hopes of life and immor.
tality ar e pla ced on , a more solid
foundation than the issue of a
metaph ysical dispute. Th at light
is feeble indeed , which the mos t
vigorous minds , *ince the day * of
Socrat es, have been able to thro w
Qti y thi s subject ; and it would
ar gue an unwar rantable confidence
in the deduc tions of human reason ,
to compare these scatte red , rays to
the day .star which has arisen upon
the Christi an hemisphere. But
iix the pro spect of soon descending
into that Jordan , which separates
Us fro m the promised land , indiv i-
duals may be, at least innocentl y,
cpa ployed in attem ptin g to discover
in our natures , a more buoyant
pr inciple, as an additio nal securi-
ty agains t th e terrors of that over*
whelming flood.

; rlhe ph ilosophers of anti quity,
th oug h the y held the thinkin g part
of man to be a distinct pri nci ple,
do not seem to have propagate d
very refined notions on the natu re
of spirit. The seal was considere d
a , more subtile kind of matter ,
suite d , to the higher functions of
intell igepce, myste riousl y united
to ;a body, which it used as an
instrument ; but so far from being
involved in its destruction at death ,
it merely t escaped tfr e clog of a
grosser substance ând assume d
tj io§e ener gies peculiar to itself.
^M^ systei^* for a loij^|;i fim^
?atf sfie  ̂ *} tk?Mt ii f ^mm&B &k
imaginatio n ; till; advancing upon

the same idea , subsequent refine*
punt * decla red: the soul absolutely
immat eri aUand jConSecju en tiyVw ith^out any relation to place . These
notions of mind and matte r hav «
ing thus gradual ly receded to this
immeas urable dista nce, the impos*
sibilir y of conceiving a mutua l
action ; -between them forced some
p hilosophers to deny the existence
of maru r , others that of spiri t,
a nd some, I believe , the exist ence
of both. The two former oi these
op inions , certai nly gain gro und
wit h that class who have not
learned to limi t >heir \.retine menti|
to that ju» t degree, suited to
fortif y their creed , with out ent ire ly
eludin g the powers of conception

The materialis t appear s to take
strong groun d, by refetting his
opinions to the simple and tmbias*
sed decisi on of his senses : since
thought is found , uni forml y to
accompan y a certai a organizat ion,
why not conclude that th is a^
range men t of mat ter is the natu ral
means of pr oducin g that effect!
He may well urge the improba Vi^
lity, that such a magnificen t appa-
ratus should be provided , in the
materi al worl d, for the iccpintri p*
datio n and ehjbyrn eht of inj lelligenj;
teirigs, if they fro iirt their ver^
Bature , .were so far removed froni
the sphere of its action ; and a$
unwo rthy the ; nouotib yf e  ought
to enterta in of supter ne wi|tj^^
t& represent any ipiLtt of creatid p
incapable of fulfilli ng h$vcJ cstiW<|
purpose , vi itho ut the aid of ft
pe r petual ini racle.

Not vM th sta ndin g the seducing
simplicity of this d6ctr jne, it in*«
volyes ditiicult ies, atAe ^t, equa lly
serious wit h those ,ft pr opqses %9
remove. t If forbidde n to go afty
&$hr Jum prgan^ati oii; j^?{\jfj |
sourc e of thought, the i muuten4list
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' *$$*.- a 5 J fight to eiiqui re into the
in^tpi

ng of, the word . In aU
questions of this kind , an imposin g
phrase is often substituted for
sound ar gument. How has Eu-
rope been imposed upon , for fif-
teen centuries , by similar arti fices !
Was it necessar y for th e sake of
a part icular system to make men
distru st the evidence of thei r senses
-upon the most common objects ;
learni ng and power found it easy
to reconcile to the imagi nati on of
a cred ulous age * that by an un-
jknown organization  ̂ under th e
plastic hand of the Almight y,
bre ad was converted into the real
body an <J blppdof pur blessed Sa-
viour , r The hunj ble Christi an re-
garded as rmpious ,' every attem pt to
ahalize his own idea& a or to require
itor the jpro phati e pur pose of grat U
fying humatn reasq%vany explana N-
^on 

q| tM% my stenous phr aseology
of his teach ers. ; St^ cK refle ctions
pre sent themselves wfoeci a wor d
is int ruded in explanat ion , which
coaveys uo pnet idea upon the
Sjubject \xx qujesjioiu Can the
^prd . organisation , admit of any
o,tkex idcJS ihitipn th an a certai n ar -
rangement of jna teri^l atoms >
$e are forced tp.-adm it 9 that either
%ere is, no such thi ng as matter *or it must consist of particl es of a
definite sixe a,nd fo^m. We may
imagine ;th§se paj r(icles of any size
we please, unt il the materialist
shew  ̂ thfU to answer the purpose
of producing tho ught, th ey re quire
a certai n diamete r * Let them , be
supposed of a visi ble magnitude ,
we can pl^ce ' thexn two and two,
three t^od th ree, aod mak e them
pa&s one another in all maun« r of
dwctioiis ; wilt , il^Q material ist
Wily fissext thft t thi s twda to
m^ke them conscious pf tfj ^ c^wn
existcncel or condemn those as

fasti dious , who reject this theor y
of the intellectual powe rs ? After
exhibitin g this hyp oth esis in that
state of nakednes s which is pecu^
liar to it , the char ge of presump -
tion will not at tach to those ? who
rather chme to expr ess thei r no-
tion of the thinki ng princi ple by a
negati ve ter m, than pre tend to
em bra ce a theor y , which , instead
of solvin g any difficult y , under-
takes to account for one thi ng by
another , wh ich no effort of the
imaginati on can place in the rela -
tion of cause and effect. * Nor
are the notions of the materiali st
more fri endl y to the feelings of a
reli giPus mind , than to the dictate s
of common sense; for if intellU
gence5 in one instan ce, be prove ^
to proceed from a certain order in
the arrangement of material atoms ,
the striking proofs of desi gn, in the
un ivers e, may not be the effects of
governing wisdom ; but mind itself
may exist  ̂ as a natural conse-
quence of tba t arrangement. A
little reflection ,, however , upon the
laws which re gulate the mate rial
world 5 may reconcile us to the
notion of an agency which canno t
be rcsolvfd into any of the attri -
butes of matter. The sun acts
up on the earth y th roug h more
than 80 millions of miles of space :
let any one afte r reading the vari -
ous attem pts that have been made
to account for th is, on the pri nci-
ple of cur rents and whirl pools of
su btile matter ; afte r being dul y

' ... - - 
• JDr. Priestley , in his observat ions on

Dr. Oswald' s publication ,, says, * Let
atom s move ad infinitum , nothi ng can
result from it but new combina tions and
positions. For powers such as those of
attract ion, repu lsion , magnetism , electri -
city, could never be gaiijed by it ; ther e
beirig no conceivab le nor possible con-
nection between such a revolutio n and
the acquisition of any such powers."
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impre ssed , I say , with the van i ty
of M icti attem pts , candidl y declare ,
whether he conteives that- action
in every- ease requires the presence
of solid atoms : and if immate rial
powers exist , may not percep tion
fee one of them ? The nerves may
vibrate , Hnd the various fluids in
the brai n may circulate ; it is still
nothin g more t han solid particle s
of rnattei chan ging position : where
is the witness of all these evoluti -
ons ? Js it one or all of these
particles that learn to hear a»d
see f

Whet her the rnmd shall survive
the stroke of death , is a distin ct
question , But , from analog y, it
is to be inferre d , that we at pre -
sent 'possess tha t princi ple, wha t-
ever k may be, that shal l develope
itself into our future nature and
form. The scripture  ̂

(our surest
guidne in th is momentous question) ,
assures us that at the resurrection
*ve shal l resume the powers of
thinkin g and acti ng ; but it no
where countenance s the idea , that
the chai n which connects our pre-
sent to our future existence shal l
be entirel y broken : since St. Paul
evidentl y alludes to a connectin g
link , in comparing our rev ival to
io the sprin ging of grai n, in which
Divine Wisdom has immutabl y
fixed the germ of the future plant.
I ndee d, were not this the case,
every creatu re, who is destined to
hear the voice of the son of man
and come f&rth , would be as new
as Adam was ; his crimes would
ibe ideal , and his virtues imputed
ari ghtctousneiss :

In offeri ng tbese difficulties , I
<entertairi.ho pias that some of your
?coueftpoiidetite ha^e krguments in
rstoi*e, «ap&fel£ #f r&lieVirtg me from
*paxt of them  ̂ 6r , at leas t , th at
«unxe author may be mentioned ,

whose mode of tre atin g the sub*
ject lead s to a more dir ect notice
of the m than I haye hither to met
with * 1 am with esteem ,

• • Your s'f &c.
H.

714 Mr. Wright on the Total Mortality of Man *

Mr. Wri ght on the Tj otal Morta lity
of Man ; in rep ly  to u an Or*

thodox Christian. "
Sir ,

In re ply to An Orthodox Chris*
tian 's communication , on the
connexion of Unitariaaism and
Materialism , {p. 607), I offer the
following remarks . ¦ » ¦

1. I krio w 4V most Christia ns
h^>ld the natural immortal ity of the
sou l ;" . . but thi s is jk) proof of the
truth of: that iro tjon. For many
ages, most reputed orthodox Chri s-
tians hel d the doctr ine of transub -
stantiat i on ; bikt this is esteemed
no proof of itslruth by Protestants .
The natural i mmortalit y °f tfcc
soul requir es better pr oof than
merel y its having obtained credit
with the majorit y. However po-
pular it may have been > it is con-
trar y to all natural appe aranc es,
without founda tion in scri pture ,
and incompatible .. with - wha t is
plainl y taug ht in the New Testa-
ment , that the future existenc e of
man depends on his resur rect ion
fro m the dead *

2- If what Mr , Grov e has said,
th at , " the soul is properl y the
man ; the body beare no more
proportion to the soul , in real va -
lue , than a hair of the head does
to the whole body/' be tru e, and
the soul be 'natural ly immort al , it
ratast follow that man never dies ;
for if what is proper ly the man,
neith er does nor can die^ how can
he with tru th and prop riety be
said t  ̂ die ? As th6 destru ction



* ¦ J

«f f  a hai r of the head, is not the
death of the bod y, no more can
the dissolut i on of what is no more
in propo rti on to the real man , than
th e ha ir is to the body, be the
death of I he man ? The scr iptures
ful ly teach that man , whatever the
term man rn ay necessari ly com-
prehend as to existence, ac tual ly
dies , and that man will be ra ised
from ttie dead. Th« advocates for
the natura l immortalit y of the
soul, and its separate existence ,
oug ht to shew how man can die
and yet not die, be dead and a live
at the same ttme j I say man y for
the body is out of thd question ,
at lea^t in tlit? present remark.

3, Mr . Gro ve and others , wh ile
they maintained the above notion ,
not ; hesitating to say that *' man is
mor tal  ̂ that man dies," only
proves that learned and good
men  ̂ misled by thei r own prej u-
dices, have sometimes uttered
contra dictions without perceiving
iU TJbe fact is, the natura l mor-
talit y^ of man , and the real ity of
his deat h , as man î nte so plainl y
tau gj it ill scriptur e, that those who
have fevered the scri ptur es, have
been* par npellqd to admit that man
is morta l and actuall y d ies, even
when they have held notions in*
compati ble .^i th these things ; bu t
the assertion of things " which are
contr adictory diminishes nor the
incompati bili ty ©f such things with
each other *

4. || cert ainly deny " the doc-
trin es ; of J wq nat ures in man in
general, and in Christ , on some-
what s}otflar grounds . '* The
scriptiju  ̂ teach the homogenei ty
°f nia^ ] iri general , knd speak of
Ch ri st ,,.$$ ^Qne, ind ividual bei ng ;
&nd the homogenei ty of man rs
agreeable to reas on and universal
observatio n. No natural facts or

clear scri ptur e declarations caii
be brough t to pro ve the cont ra ry*
My worth y friend P* who has
wri tten against materialism , (pp«
407, 454? 598.) means not to deny
the homogeneity of man , thou gh he
differs from me in his opinion of
th e ti me whe n the future existence
of those who die will commence *

5. I inte ntionally omit the terms
materialism and immaterial istn ,
because I am not sure that I knov*
precisely what tho.se terms mean ;
1 attem pt not a philosophical des-
cription of\ man 's nature : but
feel a conviction that scri pti^re
and observa tion prove that what *,
ever his nature may be, he is5 in
his real pers on , mortal , and that
as man , whatever the terrn may
com prehend , he must die ; and
that the gospel doctrine is, that as
man he will be raise d from thus
dead .

6. The Mosaic account teache s
that the being forme d of the dust
became a livin g soul , by being in-
spire d with the breath of life ; noE
that a soul , as a separa te being,
was infused into v the organized
frame . We can kno w nothin g of
man , as a living soul , wit hout or-
gans of percept ion. As to man 's
be ing Ci sou tf essS ' while he conti-
nues to live here , be Jbas, or is, a
living soul; and when raised irom
the dead he will have, qr be, a
liv in g soul ; consequentl y, I see
no cause , on the grou nd which I
take , to call him " soulless .'*

7. As to man 's comp lete nalii*
ral , mortalit y being a cheerless
doctrine , it cert ainly wou ld>h& so,
if we were with out the hope «tf
immortali ty ; l̂ ut , hay jng t that
hojte, it is no longer cheerless :
the chj ris tian can rej oi ce in the
view of deat h and the grave, as a
stat e of rest till the resurr ection *
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So far from the Unitarian hypo-
thesis being cold, it appears to me,
most animating, as best suited to
man's nature and wa.nts.

I rentalri , Sir,
Respectfully your 's, &c.

R- WRIGHT.

some important points of doctrine,
as the one for the present year, it
is not likel y 1 should have sent
you any strictures thereon. But
as you inserted such as I thought
app licable to the former, I have
to request through your favour ,
the attention of your read ers ,
especially of such as may be mem-
bers of that respectable fraternity,
to the comparative scri ptural
soundness of the latter , on the
princi pal doctrines to which I
have already adverted in your
j ournal. * • ¦

The Epistle for 1810, (vol. v.
p. 49(5,) in the second paragraph ,
inculcates the duty of applying
for help, under a sense of our
manifold wants, not to ** the Fa.
ther and -Fountain of all our mer-
cies and consolations, the God of
infinite cbnapasssion—the Preserv-
er of men, who hea rs the prayer of
the humble," to whom it appears
by former Epistles, thei r prede-
cessors were wont to address their
supp lications ; buf to one, who
himself recei ved help from another,
or as the Epistle has it , without
farther explan ation, iC to him upon
whom help  is iaid + '*}

The Epistle for 1811* (vol. vi.
p. 631,) with much more consis-
tency with the precepts and ex-
amp le of Christ , recommends the
64 indispensable duty 'Vo f u wait-
ing on, and worshipping God "
Nor does it, like the former, inti-
m ate the propriety of endeavour-
ing to apply to Christ in secre t
supplication, in the difficulties
that must in a state of probation
be the lot of all/' Neither does
it, like that Epistl  ̂

1?ppenly in-
fringe the prerogatives^ the most
h*gh God, the -(f rti i4Qb$ *]1> by
erroneously representing Christ,
as having <c endowed us by n»-

7lS Fore runners in the Abolition of the Slave Trade .

Remarks on the Quakers 1 Yearly
Ep istle *

Sie% Nov. 10, 1811.
Had the Epistle from the Yearly

Meeting of Frientds/ for 1810,
been as accordant io the general
tenor of 'its former Epistles^ on

Torenwners in the Abolition of
the Slave Tira de.

SlR 5
Your correspondent Verax , has

disproved (p. 285 —287) George
Whitfield 's claim to the 'eharacter
of a forerunner in the abolition of
the Slave Trade ; but there is a
description of men entitled to the
character, not noticed by him ;
I mean the ori ginal trustees of
the colony of iQ Georgia, last
of the happy thirteen ,*' in 1732,
who, with Mr. Oglethorpe at
their head , drew upl a consti-
tution for the government of the
settl ement , one of the first articles
of which fo rbad the importatio n of
negroes* True, the trustees were
moved to this, by seei ng the dan-
gers arising to the other provinces,
fro m a preponderance of the ne.
groe population : true , also , the
colony wasted under thi s constitu-
tion ^ which was soon abolished :
still , the historian of the abolition
must record with pleasure eve ry
attempt, from whatever moti ve
or wit h whatever success., to su-
persede the use of African slaves
in America. COLLECTOR,



ture *'* with c< the talents" we pos-
sess, or as being <c omni potent."

0n the contrary , it declares
the Father, on the authority of
Chr ist himself , to be <; the only
true GodJ * and Jasus Christ to be
his messenger , the Cc sen t" of the
Father. And consiste n tly with thi s ,
it concludes with a tex t , which
desc ribes the resurrection of our
Lord Jesus fro m the dead , as
being brought about , not by his
own power, but  by that of " the
God of Peace?'

When these Epistles are con-
sidered as give n fprth by the col-
lective bod y, of the same Christian
church , within one year, the
contrast they exhibit is very re-
markable, and must have had
some more adequate cause than
tbe circumstances Pacificus has
disclbsed, respecting the unusual
manner, in ,  which the former
Epistle was hurried th rough the
Meeting. (Vol . vi. p. 21.) Whether
the persons who prepared the lat-
ter Epistle, abstained from the
introduction of similar matter, in
consequence of the -strictures on
th,e former in your journal , I have
no means of knowins. Nor is it
at all material, as 1 tr ust , to what-
ever cause it is to be attributed ,
? .

¦
• •

¦ »

it may be j ustly considered as
evinci ng a conviction , that the
princi pal passages objected to in
the former Epistle, were unscri p-
tural and erroneous ; and did not
arise from a p usi llanimous appre-
hension of the consequences of
openly avowing such doctrines ^under a continued belief they
^ere sound and scriptural .

But alth ough the Epistle for
*8lI , is not chargeable with such
glaring, errors as the formeiy it is
nevertheless liabl? to considerable
ex^ptions , as to ambiguity ot

langu age, and tbe imperfect man-
ner in which some of its quotations
from scri pture , exhibit the sense
and sp iri t  of the passages referred
to. An instance of the latter kind
occurs in the app lication of the
first  text which is quoted. It is
fro m the General Epistle of Jude,
(v . 20), which is addressed *c to
them that are sanctified by God
the Fath er, and preserved in Jesu*
Christ , and called. "'

To these the Apostle speaks
thus , in the verse quoted .—" But
ye beloved , building up yourselves
on your most holy faith''—^add ing
in the next verse this exhortation,Ce Keep yourselves in the love of
God, looking for the mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ, unto life eter-
nal . Whereas the compilers of
this Epistle, refer the act of build.
ing up^ not to those whom they
addressed, after the example of
the apostle, but to their own coun-
sel to thei r absent breth ren. ;' We
have again, say they," felt encou-
ragement to believe that we may
thus contribute, through the bles-
sing which is permitted to crown
the humble endeavour of the dis-
ci ple, to builf l you up Q on your
most holy faith/ in Christ Jesus
our Lord . Receive then our cor-
dial salutation iti Aim; the 6 living
stone,' the * chief corner-stone,
elect , precious ;' arid come to him ,
that ye may be c 'built-up a sp iri-
tual house, an hol y priesthood .*
These are, indeed ^ '' continues the
Epistle, " sacred expressipns3 not
li ghtl y to be adopted .*' Nor should
they be so severed from the sacred
context , as to exhibit by that
means imperfectl y the sense of
the passage. The apostle in the
text quoted and referred to in the
margiip, 1 '. Pete* in 4  ̂ 5, 6, de-
scribes Christ under th&feimilitud*

¦ ¦

-
¦

' )  
I *  i / ...

• .. .  ..'

'
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O&&tS Jtv iftg i&ritie^ 3iskH6we<3 \x%»
d<£eriidtfaB€fU ^u tPt^ipsen of ^God^
mvisthB&nd of t^ihjg u |>uitt up a*
sp$j ^nal% li&t&e,> f&ri hbly p-riej &u
haod* tooffer u|> spif itttat f Wcriiice,
ac^eptatole/© Gcref; by Jesus Christ.
Th&fc isi (to rhstke the apostle his
owfi commutator,)(o that greatest
and best of beings, Whom he de-
nominates, in the preceding chap-
ter^ M - . the God stnd Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ^ '

If the intent of quoti ng scrip-
turê  j 

be in reality to exhibi t the
sense of scripture, it mus t , I think ,
appfar v^ry remarkable, that no
mention whatever is made in this
Epistle, of "the Father/' untiJ
another text has been quoted lower
dowivj naturally, as both the fore-
going -citations from holy wri t
see mod to require i t ;  and even
then$ at the conclusion ^ of the
paragfaph^ in 

^ucH terms as render
it doubtfu l who^ ivasmeant to be
designated, God the Father, or
u the Lord1* Jesus, and esncciailv
as the latter had been expressly
mentioned but ju st before.

The tex t quoted, and referred
^»-v •¦ »-• 4 l-» » . ««« n *»jth n 1 O irta * r\ l-» ¦mr f • a 1 #\to in tbe niargin , Isaiah xlii. lp»
with its im mediate con text , will
however c©ncl iteively decide this
point, a& far as the sacred writer's
sense of tlie matter is concerned.
The former^ the prophet declares
(v. 5.) to be u God the Lord, he
that created the heavens and
stretched them out ; he that spread
forth tbcJ earthy and that yvh ieh
cometh ont of -it,' hre that, giveth
breath unto the people upon it ,
and spirit to them thri^ ivialk there-
in^' ¦ : : \ f i  . 'V':- -'"V"- ' ' - : - :y ri '

The lat ter, in the characte r of
the Messinh, wlidSe cbming he
foretold̂  h& describes as wholly
dependent upon *' God the Lord/^
in lliese /dear and emphatic terms.

^ Behold my servatit whom I up.
jhaj d , mine elect^ in whom my
soul del ighteth : I ha>ve put my
spirit upon him * he shal l bring
forth j udgment to the Gentiles
I the Lord have called thee in
righ teousness, and will hold thine
hand , and will keep thee, and
give thee for a covenant of the
peop le, for a light of the Gentiles ;
to open the blind eyes, to bring
out the prisone rs from the prison ,
and them that sit in darkness out
of the prison house. I am the
Lord , that is my name, and my
glory will I not give to anothe r."
vs. 1. 6, 7, S.

In the third paragraph of this
Epistle, no less th an eight texts
are quoted . Of theie I shall only
notice one* which is sV cited as
to leave it somewhat uncertain
who "was intended to be spoken of;
viz* Uohn , iiv 13. u You have
known him that is from the begin-
ning/* Why should modern pro-
fessors of the antient gospel, av oid
with so much care all mention of
iC the Father^* even wh en the
subject spoken of, or the text they
quote , particularly point at the
paternal character of God, and
require it to be recognized / There
must be some cause for this evident
departure from the form of sound
word s, and from the expression of
pr imitive and scri ptural truths ,
The apostles manifested none of
this reserve. They were not afrai d
of diminishing the dignity of their
great Master, by a frequent men-
$io.n* on all proper 6ccasions, of
his Father and our Father, his
God and our God ; \vhorn they
unif ormly represent, as the proper
4 uthiir o f a 11 our bHkii b|s, tera-
poral and eterhaL ¦ .

J&%. imp<>rtaiil! diet ttie apostle
deelm it lor even « little children 1
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In tlie Christiatl faith to cc have
known the Father/' th^t he assigns
their having this knowledge, in
the verse from whence the above
quotation is made, as the cause of
his writing to them. And in each
of the four succeeding verses,
*< God/ 9 , or " the Father/ ' is again
dist inctl y mentioned . When there-
fore, the apostle says, u I write
unto you , fath ers, because ye
have known him that is from
the beginning \

yf su rely he must
mean God , w ho onl y hath im-
mortality in and of himself !

How very different from their
practice, is that of many pro-
fessors of Christianity, who fre-
quently speak of Christ in such
terras as are never app lied to him
by tie sacred writers, and seldom
indeed make any plai n mention of
the Father. This cannot, how-
eve^ be said with truth of these
Epistles, unless it be of some of
those which have been issued in
the latter part of the last , or within
the presen t, century*. See a Col-
lection of the Epistles (rom the
Yearly Meetings of the People
cal led Quakers, held in London ,
from 1̂ 81, to 1759, inclusive.
1 vol. fbl. Published by the So-
ciety in 176O* Or U Devotional
and Doctri nal Extracts," from
rfiem, in a regular scries, fro m the
year 16"7S, to 1810, lately pub-
lished*.

In the following passage of the
Epistle for 1811, part of a tex t,
which descri bes the death and
resurrection of Christ, as fit em-
blems of ours, if we in reality be-
com e his disciples, is correctly
quoted ^ but it is so improperly
connected with what precedes it,
*s in strfel grimrnatical construc-
——- t-:, '-

> .(V   ̂ ' ' ¦' - .
• '  - - ¦ —

* See a Review of this pamphlet, p.
Gco. *> i u < . > (r -  ¦¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ' •

¦¦ ' ': £©•
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tion to refer all,4hfltt 4s thereto
s p 6 k ert ] of , f q Op d^ a<3 if Godolra^
died and not Christ ! t ^B Js a^iga-
nal favour/',s^ys the Epbrfe/^th^t'\
in various place?,, there ^re coni -
tinua lly fresh^proofs 

pf the prevj ai-
lence of the love of Christ y oper-
ating on the mind , and producing
its genuine and blessed effect of
conformity to his likeness. Hu-
mi lity , it is true , and self-denial
must form a part of th is likeness ;
hut so doth , also, the real and
fruit fu l love of God, and of our
neighbour ; and * if we have beeft
planted together in the likeness of
his death j we shall be also in the
likeness of his resurrection,yy r
Rom. vi. 5. The proper author
of which resurrection, tlie apostle
distinct ly points opt in the pre*
cedin g verse, in these plain intel-
li gi ble term s, whereby he assures
us, that " Christ was raised up-
fro m the dead , by the glorious
power of the lather^

It has I know been maintained,
by professed Christi an j churches,
and even by some Protestant
writers , w hose works have been
highly and general !}' esteemed,
that God actualiy (d ied ; when
Christ was crucified : as a. strike
ing instance of the latter, see that
well known work , the Spectator
Vol. v. No. 356, or Sir Richard
Steele's Christian Hero . The
Romish church open ly professes to
hold5 that Christ , the soo ofuMarJ^
was God , and th ^t , she  ought
therefore to be styled < c Deipara/* '
or c* the Mother of God," and m '
such to be worshi pped. , , ; 1

I did not , however, expect, and
I arri much co^cerpe^apj fipd^( iii-
such a public dpcu#icf$ a^Wthi« i
Epiistle, so ^(aj ri^g a^p^^fb'ofM th^l>
negliger \fc  ̂*>.?}** ^^PHer^i^pd } &£ *)
the'inad equate xiqyj^p  ̂jtl|ft|̂

E|>is^
>



ties under go, on bei ng read in the
Meeting s witho ut more atte j ntio q
on th% paTt of those who prepare
them, to sound and scrip tura l
distincti ons, arid to the definit e
app lication of the word s they use.

Another instance of similar
Car elessness and ambi gu i ty of ex-
pression  ̂ occurs in the following
passage ? and , like the foregoing,
fro m an incorrect use of the pos .
sessive pronoun , c< his." In the
one* the anteceden t noun , accord -
ing to the rules of gramma r , is,
c* God 99W when it ought to h ave
been Ch rist * In th e other , the
antecedent to the last pronoun ,
in the following para gra ph , should
have been God. as the sense and
coherence of the passage plainl y
require ; instead of which it is
" Chris t." But of thi s let the
reader jud ge. The Epistle says,
Ci Man y are the du ties incumbent
en the followers of Chr ist , and all
require the support of his presence ,
for thei r due perfor mance. * With -
out me ,' the y are his own words ,
* ye can do nothing / We feel in-
clined at this time , ere we close
the presen t salutation of our love,
to remind you of that indispensa ble
duty, the acknowled gmen t of our
depen dence on his power , by dul y
assemblin g at the seasons app oint -
ed for waitin g on , and worshi p-
ping God/ 'v r cannot imag ine the comp ilers
of this Epistle , or any intell igent
Friend , on thei r behalf , will ven-
lure to say, it was their int e n tion
to hold up the obligation of wait -
ing on, arid worsh ipp ing God , not
lift acknowledgment of our depen-
oehce on\ his power , but on that
oj" bis J ielbvedL Son, gervanf and
igessetiget

 ̂
whb, it should be re-

J ^e'rti fiered
 ̂

1*. was not the cause,
Wt iHei^ctpf God's loveto man."

I n j l b &mst part of the abeve
paragra ph * we are emphati cally
reminde d, that the words quo ted
therein , fro m the 15th chap , of
Joh n, are Christ 's " own words/'
Granted : but they are not mor e
certainl y his own words , than
others recorded as such by the
evangelists. Those words it may
also be remarked , relate to the
pa rable of the vine and th e
bran ches , and are there fore to be
appr eciated , as the ir conne ction
t herewith requires . Nor is thei r
import more clear , or less liable
to be variousl y understood , tha n
other parts of his discourse on this
occasion . Having just before
said to his disci ples, for their com.
fort , i€ I go unto the Fat her :f or
my Fa ther is greater than I ," he
intro duces the parable thus , "I
am the tru e vine , and my rather
is the husbandman .'' Pur suing
the same figure , he represents the
husba nd man , as the cause of the
fertil ity of those bran ches which
bear fruit , and as having the dis-
posal of those which did not.

After some farther explanation
of the consequences of ad heri ng to,
and also of wilfull y disreg ard ing
th e doctrines he taug h t, he adds ;
—" I am the vine , ye are the
branche s. He that abideth in me,
and I in him , the same br ingeth
forth much fr ui t : f o r  without nit
ye can do noth ing." That is, with-
out obedience to in}' comman ds,
ye cannot be fruitfu l towar ds God.
He adds ; " Her ein is my Father
glorified , that ye bear much fru it,
so shall yt  be my discip les.—-If ye
keep nay comnqiandme nts , ye shall
abide in tny love : even as I have
kep t ray Fathe r's commandment*,
and abide in his love.—Ye iare roy
friends , if ye.do whatso ever I com^
mand yqu.—<I hme called yotf

. IT I Jl •'
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fcierufe ; for sail things that I have
heard of my Father, I have made
known unto you/'

To conclude, I earnestly recom-
mend those who are in the habit
of preparing these annual Epistles,
for the edification and instruc-
tion of their brethren , carefull y to
peruke Mr, Locke's observations on
the use and abpse of words, in his
admirable Essay concerning the
Human Understanding ; an easy
arid methodical reference to which
is given in the index. For the
take of those who may not have
an opportunity of consulting this
author , I will transcribe some ju -
dicious observations by Lindley
Murray, fro m the preface to his
justly celebra ted Eng lish Gram-
mar, on the great importance of a
Correct use of language, and on
the unavoidable consequences of
an incorrect and indefinite use of
words.

44 As words are the signs of our
ideas, and the medium by which
inre perceive the sentiments of
others;, and communicate our own ;
tod as signs exhibit the things
which they are intended to repre-
sent, more or less accurately, ac-
cording as their real or established
conformity to those things is more
or toss exact ; it is evident , that
^ proportion to our knowled ge of
the nature and pro perties of words,
Of thei r relation to each other , and
Of their established connection,
%ith the ideas to which they ar&
*ppUedy will be the certainty and
Case; with which we transfuse our
Sentiments into the minds of one
•Mother, ami that Without a com-
petent knowledge of this k ind , we
shal l frequently be in hazard of
¦̂ underst andi ng others, and of
being tnijmnderstood oursel ves. It
**jr indeed b# justly asserted,

that many of the differences in
opi nion amongst men, with the
disputes , contentions, arid aliena-
tions of the heart, which have too
often proceeded from such differ-,
ences, have been occasioned by
a wan t of proper skill , in the con-
nection and meaning of words,
and by a tenacious misapp lication
of language." Sincerely wishing
a speedy removal of these sources
of error j by the diffusion of use-
ful knowledge and the consequent
progress of religious t ruth ,

J am, yours, &c.
An Uni ta r i an Chkistianv

The late Duke of Graf ton.
Sir , Dec. i , 1811.

I am sorry on such respectable
authority as in page 651? to cor-
rect my information as to the reli-
gious consistency which I had
willing ly att ributed to the late
Duke of Grafton. That nobleman
mus t now hold a dist ingui shed sta-
tion among our Uni ta i ian  Jncon -
sistents ; few of whom , I appre-
hend , go so far in occasional con-
form i ty as to sanction , by thei r
partici pation, the idolatrou s forms
of t he communion service , i n which
the language used concerning the
Ci hol y mysteries/* and iC the spi-
ritual food of the most precioiis
hod y and blood of Christ," is bare-
ly Pro testant.

The late Duke of Grafton , on a
strict observation of bis conduct^must indeed appear to bave beea
eminentl y inconsistent through
the whole course of his rel igious
life, by remaining an Unitarian
Chancellor of a University? TfmjL
tar ra n in all its forms ao4 require-
ments. Let us, however, accord-
ino to the ski vice of an elegant and
excellent Chri stian mora &VfcUar *

*Fhc late Duie of Grafton * 72l
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€i agai^t tn^ffi^ttlficy iAc oiir e#-
peciation sj* resjj^ctfti ^ others *or
©ur§elv§s. A &rkjff d ik^ pious a iid
benevolent , a- %reli£ve r lit one God
evenJ he Father  ̂ yet, occasional ly
th ^ sjeernin g wor shipper of k Tri -
nity, ; bowing in the house of Rim-
mon and iayifig^ in this thing p ar -
don ,thy  servant ; —^Such is the
utmost that cast be reasonabl y
expected, under the p uny, disci-
pline pF highUife; Jebbs , Wake-

-f iiMs and Lindteys must be form -
ed in another school ,

: SEMP ER EADEM.

Mr, Turner 9 $ H istory of the New-
_ r i castk Congr egation.

Jf ezvcastf e. JSf ov. 4, 1811.
K

~-y $*!h. . ' . .
Hftd I bt-eri at all aware of your

intention to honour my cc Sketch "
wifh £ «(> inany of your pages, I
would have endeavoure d to render
it Aore peritect by pfeyiousl y cor-
Tec(|ng it from observations com-
municaled to me,. by my ingenious
and accurate friend , the Rev. Jo -
sent Hu afet of Bath . Whether
you \viA\ noyjf admit the fplhAving
jbrie;f potif fes, must be left to your
better jud gment *

* 1 am ;Sit , &^.; VlUXlAM TUltNER.
* Whether Dr /Gil pin had, eith er

before or affter , any othet assis-
ta nts, Cannot now beasc«tained/ It
^r^eirs from Gala my, 

p . 
&Q4

. (I
ijk tl^e edititexi of 

1713,) fhat M r.
"J oKii Pri rt gliE*, who was ejected from
|igUngtfe mfi in North umbo rland ^^Mia^6 Ki^caitte; tod preache d
iMM<ftiaiiy for Dr. Gitpin. He
$£& Mto % I 69&kii 1691. Cula-
n^^fi^ili fbrttfil 

iis i 
thto ; *Ir. 

W*
3l»l*:"B9v!A* an eminen t orienta -
-/J l̂^ dfefc ifetl froiiti Ore*l Staintfa n,lf J ^WyJ $f r ^^ 

<>f Durha m,

about thm ye^r, l$p% or 1693,
removed fraoi Boston in Lincoln-
shi re t<j /Newcastle  ̂ ^ vrh ere he
was assistan t to Dr. Gil pin r and
there be finished his labours and
breathed his last. 1 p. 28ft. He
died in December l693» About
this time , Mr . Timoth y Manl ove
was minister at Newcastl e* Is it
possible to retrieve any account
of this gentleman ? of whom Ciala-
my says in his prefac e p. xxxii,
that 'neither Oxford nor Camb rid ge
would have needed to have been
ashamed to have produced him. *
There is an engraved portrait of
hitti extan t , which has occasioned
the introduction of him into Mr «
Noble's continu ation of Granger ;
he is however genera lly an maccu^
rate and ill-informe d femgraplier,
atdi mthe c^sepf Mr^ Mianlpve is
partic uiari yso. In l̂ ^ %geBLtl€m«ua
of his name was minister at , Dut-
ham. In Life of Deaa Copaber ,
p. 331, and in some ^empTa uda
which I have put d<?^n f o p  a ifae*
moir on the MiU-Hji l Society,
Leeds, is the name pi Tipiothy
M^aialove, but withou t any refer-
ence to the au thorit y on which I
had enumerated hin^v^|rpqpg;e U»e
niinist ers of that respectj ^hle soci-
ety* I am the more ? aiijcipUs, ta
procure a better 4ccoui)t pf tfi i s
Mi • Rlanlove , fTom t^e cir^upi-
stance of his work oj  ̂the Iiumor*
tal ity of the Soul baying been pub.
lished by M r* Mat. Sylvesjer, a
relati on of my own, and * minister
of eminence in the first race of
Non-conformists , for whose histo-
ry 1 have long been cqil^Pg, m*~
terials.

On the rteath of ^r- M^oYe'
I 69&, M ry Thp^s f ^ra diiury
seems to Mfe been ap£$>ptaP BSm
$iitapt »lp Xtei Qilpin, fer I havf
now befor e »« * dirnitt *yo- vol*

72ff " Mr. $%$^s W&t&jf t̂^



123, |̂ »> entitled * Mr. Bfadbti -
ry% fiy^ Aftriivers ^fy Sermons up-
on tie Fi fth .of November ; > the
day of our happy Revolution/
Lond. 170$. ' T^ney were preach ,
ed in the year 1700 arid Your fol-
lowing years , the three first at
Newcastle, the four th at Wa pping,
and the fifth at Stepney and Cros-
by Square * London. The sermons
exhibi t much of the peculiar tem-
per of thi s furious whi g divine.
Before his removal to London, he
was assistant to the first Mr.
Whitaker  ̂at Cal l Lane , Leeds* and
preac hed his farewell sermon to
that congre gation 21st and 22d
Ja ne, if 12..

Opght Mr . Lay ton to be called
* &n Essex gentleman ?' His estates
lay ju Yo rkkhire*

Perha ps it is not unk nown to
yau ,, tfiat jn the year 1715, Mr.
Ditniel Neale made out a com-
piete.ljst ot ¦dissentm g congrega ti-
ons, of iTse three denominati ons
tbr QU{?hout the kingdom. It was
intended princi pal ly to ascertain
th ^ stre ngth of the dissenting in-
te^esfc, in parliaine ntary elections .
J fe designed to give an account
of eaqh meeting -house , its minis-
ter 's, iiame, whfen he was ordaine d ,
where residing, nu mber of the con-
jjr^gatio ii  ̂

qual ity, and how many
of them had votes for members
of pa rl iament. To this he had
addwr the dates of deaths and re-
mo\alisy ^mong the ministers , to
about th^e year 1732. This MS.
is novy the pro pert y of Dr. ToulT
Taixiy/ .who. very kindly obli ged me
w ith the loan of it during the last
winter ?
; The^account of the dissentin g
interest in Newcastle.
: Iw Pietiby^efian, Benjamin ©en-
%tt , , JN ^thaniel F^mcourt, 70Q
liearer s. : ' ' - ' • ¦ .. v, , .. ^Mr. Benaet died 1726—7. Mr.

Samuel Lawrence came jt0 New«
casUe.uponrTyffe iiv 1̂ 8, &8qi
Newcastle^und errt^pe

 ̂
* r ^

Mr »i Faneourt r^^ipvcd to Salis-
bu ry.

If. Presb yterian , Ja hn Lowe,
800 heare rs .

III . Presbyter ian , William Hoi-
brook , 200 hearers .

IV. Presb yterian , William^ Ar-
thur , 200 hearers.

V. Inde pendent , Thp. Barter ,
100 hearer s. Ordained ^26 MaV,
1698. f 

_
Mr. Neale did not fully executes

his design, as appears from the
deficiencies m~ this ; list/of the New**,
castle ministers anil congi;e^ations^
Mr. flatha niel Faacour t settled as
minister at Salisbur y , on the death
of Mr. Sioane , in 1^19. He did
not long continue here , dying in
1721. He was succeedl ed by Wn
Samuel Fancourt , perha ps his son
or brother , who is mentioned ia
several biogra phica l works , as the
mstitu tor of the -firs t circulatin g
librar y, as Dr . Priestley is said to
have been of the first subscriptio n
library . I notice a difference in
the name of Lau rence, Mr. Ben-
nett 's successor , but no d<mbt your
account is correct . ; - 1

P. 586. ' Richard 'Rpgerson. 1
Both the Rogersoibts yvevee I believe
ed ucated under. Mr * J ^llie. One
of Mr . Moult 's family bas leit a
list pf ministers who supplied
Roth erham durin g a lo»ng Vacancy
at the beginnin g of the last centu iy,
in which abou t the y^ar L^OjK tike
name of Roser son ojcicurs more
tha n once, among other gentlemen
who w$r$ thea stu tlen ts at Atteir -
cline. poop afta r the: J ^»r ?7J ^>
Mr. Richard Roger§on was setfled
at puffieW »€»Fi ^fi^y 3 \ ̂ ^this plae  ̂ he yeiuevecl .tq Cpypn*
IW* ^he  ̂ h^ ^cc||g^<  ̂

eiSe

r
Mr. Mitrel or Mr ^ Wirr fD) botk
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erpi n^nt ipipj^er  ̂ It wa$ ;jn r,th e
ye'pjP g 17^ 3, th at î e* became minis-
ter of Alce^ter ,..-wh ich is I presume
near Coventr y , and as th ere were
two ministe rs at the lat ter place,
lie might perhaps be a Plura list*
From this .pla ce he removed to
Newcastle. Mr. J osiah Rogerson
wa§' also firs t settl ed in Derb yshire ,
at a Mnall p lace near YVirks wo rth.
Hen ce it is probab le t lat Derb y-
shire was the native count y of the
two brother s. Ai r. Jo siah R oger-
son was settled at Derby soon after
1715.

On the alleged Miraculous Cure of
Mary MaiUard ) in 1693*
Sir , Dec. 4, 1.811.

I tha nk your respectable cor-
respondent , Mr. I saac J ames, for
answ erin g* the enquiries contai ned
in rny lette r, to you , of the twen -
tieth of M arch. The fact in
quest ion , I perceive , ha s not been
over looked by  Dr. Doddiid ge.
One of the references in his lec-
ture s, is to the c Account of Ma il-
lard 's Mir aculous Cure. 'f

It app ears that this per son had
labou re d from earl y infan cy 5 un -
der a disease of the hi p, which
occasioned lameness and defor m-
ity , and tha t , one Sunda y evenin g
in Novem ber 1693 , she was sud -
de nl y cured , wit hou t any medical
app lication or sur gical assistan ce.
Thus much , I think , may reason-
ably be adm itted : tha t the event was
a mira cle , is not quite so certain.

To say nothin g of (he marks of
weakness and cred ulity wh ich
abound in the exact rela t ion , it is
plai n from the pa tie nt 's narr ati ve
(p-7)? tbat , althou g h she ran abou t
after her cure , she st ill hobbled ;

* V«L. vi,4O4, f Vol. ii. 47, (4U1 cd.)

a defect which she ascribe d to %
very diffe rent cause from vyhat i$
a&si gned by th e medical men, who
state th at somethin g of a tumour
and of a limp ing remain ed .
* If then the cure was incomplete,
there is a stron g pr esumpti on ,. Sir*that it was not miraculous ; the
mira cles of the scri ptu res bei ng
alwa ys instantaneous and per.
feet.

Agai n , Maillard 's declaratio ns,
taken in connection with those of
her mistress , appea r to indicat e
that her cure vvas effected throu gh
the agency of what are terme d
natural causes. For example,
the re was ; at th is moment , a
grea ter extension ol the limb than
usual : and her situati on and feet
ings would * no doubt , have a pow,
erful infl uence on her frame. 1 am
assur ed * indeed , by a medical
friend , that diseases of this kind
are someti mes perceived to be
suddenl y removed , and th at the
fact is not inexplicable by persons ;
acquainted with the organization
of the human body. ~

Pre viousl y to a miracle , bei ng
wrough t, we may be no fit ju dges of
the necessity or expediency of it;
yet , when the relati pn of such an
allege d event is published , I con-
ceive , Sir , we niay be. permitt ed
to ask , how far the inter p osition
was calculated to an swer great
ends , in respec t of individ ua ls or
the wor ld? Now, in the present
case, and in the wan t of direct
evidence for the miracu lous quali*
ty of the fact , this is a most mate*
rial considera tion -

Those who are familiar with the
late bishop of Salisbu ry 's c Cri teri -
on ,' will , 1 presume , find th«
greater difficult y in the account
of Mar y Maill ard , to be that of
admit ting a mirac le* On thu

724 On the alleged Mir&culwk\ Qnf 4 qfif tf ary Mailla rd, in I ffgj.



point; I shall be happy in havin g
mV judgmen t corrected or con-
fi rmed by the communications of
yOur reade rs .

You and they, I a*n sure , w ill
do j ust ice to my moti ves, and
believe that 1 regard niyself as
fdpp ortin g the credit of real mira -
cles, tho se, I mean, of the Old and
oftb e New Test ament , byri goreusl y
scr uti nizing facts to which the
same character has been erro ne-
ously attributed. I am ,

Yours , &c.
-:¦ 

¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦ 

. 
- 

N.

Dr. Pr iestley's Motto.
Sift , Dec. 8, 1811.

I remembe r once on re ceiving
& letter from Dr. Pr iestley to have
remarked the suitableness of the
tnbtto on hrs seal, ars lottga vita
b?M i$) to the ardour with which
he pursued the important occupa-
Xi6tk of his life as one eminentl y
regardful of the precept whatever
thy kandj i ndeth to 'do 9 do it xoith
til thy  might. But I was not aware
t ill lately that he had borr owed
t sentiment so approp riate fro m
the Aphorisms of Hi ppocrates , an
autho r vvith Whom I had no ac.
q\miri tanc6 till I found him quoted
iti the appendix te Ward 's Lives

? r -   ̂ I - 2)  ̂Pf i&t ky 's Motion 725
of the Gre sham Pr ofessorst Asa
motto to an Oration by Dr.
Gwin ne , p # 90, is a passage from
Hi ppocrates , ap hor . 1, sect. 1,
which begins with , these werda

'O /3;o£ f3p a,xv$, rj bs f zyy ?i  \hOOipf \y
which in the lati n version is ren -
dered vita brevisy ars vero longa*
Should you consider this circ um-
stance as not generall y known , it
may deserve a corner in your
Repositor y, ari d is much at ytfur
servi ce*

Give me leave here to thai vk
V- F. for the kind and Christi an
spiri t with which he ha ^excused roy
remarks on his 6c Letter to a youn g
Dissen ti ng Minister/ ' If our ob-
servation , and perha ps, experience ,
has led us to somewhat differe nt
conclusions , as to the best method
of prod u cing a readiness of utter -
ance , I must decline a controvert
sy with V. F, u pon that differen ce.
He is one, as he appears under
that signat ure , guessing at its pro -
totyp es, with whom I wish to ap*
pear , only cont ending by his sid«
in the ranks of truth and chari ty*
Ed ucation for the Chr istian minis.
t ry, with a view to its great objects,
can scar cely fail to become one of
the most importan t discussions in
your nex t volume.

IGNOTUS.



l&l l, Oct . I 3tlu Aged 69
years y Mr ; JO SEPH SEATON ,
General Baptist Minister , at Chat -
ham : he was born at West
Bn t terwick , in the parish of
OWst ow, in the Isle of Axholm.
iiear lipwotth , Lincoln shire , June
10, I f 4 ®, O> §. Wh en young,
he hid a tu rn for seriousness , and
embr acing the General Baptist
persuas ion, he was baptized and
united himself to a society meet*
ing at EpNvorth and Butterwic k ,
about tf$O. Soon afte r , he was
called to preach at Smeaton , in
the £ai<3 (county . In the year
27*>5, he had an invi tation to
preach to the General Baptist So-
ciety, at Smard en5 in Kent ;
which call he accepted , and was
afterward s ordained thei r paste r.
In the year 1781, he remove d to
Chath am ; at which place he re-
mained so long as he lived . In
his fi rst engagements in religion,
he was trained up tind er dark
Uiews of Christianity ; and he then
looked ! with astonishment at the
senti ments which he afterwa rds
embrace d , under feelings similar
to thi>sfe. off; Flazael , who exclai med
^I s th y servant a dog, that he
should do this grea t thin g ?>*—
But it being a maxim with the
General Baptist s, to brin g sen-
timents to the test of scri pt lire, by
fhvestigatitfrt , he began to think
his former opinions were not to be
reconciled to the characte r of God ,
as 'flie moral Governor of the
Worl ds not to that mA, exubera nt,
[free grace bp God, so much ex.
tolled in the gospel : he doubt ed
whether on the princ iples of repuu

ed orthod oxy, God could be con*
sidere d as eith er just or generous.
On the person of Christ , also , his
sentiments underwen t a material
change : to believe th at Jes us
Christ was God , and yet th e Son
of that God , was such an absur dity
and contradiction , that both of
them could not possibly be ad-
mitted , if he was God himsel f,
the gospel truth , that Je sus was
the Son of God , must of course be
totall y relin q uished : as Chris t
also had tau ght us, that pra yer
ought to be directed to God hi$
Fathe r, as our Father ; and that
this God was a spiri t , and that
the tr ue worshi ppers should woiw
ship th e Father , he there for©
concluded , that to worsh ip any
other being as suprem e, was a
species both of superstition and
idolatr y. Duri ng his last illness,
(and no doub t with the most friend *
ly intentions ,) a Wfesleyan pr pfes.
sor, of considerabl e respectaW lity f
wished to see him , the object of
whose visit seemed to be a cotwer *
sion to the trutjf c so called ; but
Mr. Seatpn  ̂ who, notwithst aneU
ing his extre me bodily debility,
retaine d until the last , the full
use of his mental powers , clearly
stated the ground of his opposite
sentiments , with the most perfect
firmness and candour ; and though
his friend retired , seemingly with
much doubt whether ivitf i such
sentiments he could be saved, it
did not pro duce in the dy ing
Christi an the least discomposure
of mind* As a minister of the
gospel, he was so much esteemed
by the society at Striar den, that,

OBITUARY.



although be removed many miles
from them * they re quested tha t
he might continue his conne ction
with them ; which he did , exerci s-
ing the duties of the pasto ral offic e
amongst them, as oppo rt uni ty oc-
cur red , so long as he lived. He
also laboure d in the ministr y at
Cfeatt afn ; a,nd althou gh he had
not what is called a popular ad-
dress, yet his sermons were metho -
dical, and his aim was tha t they
ipjght be founded on , and con-
genial to, the language of scri p-
ture,. He was an ornament to his
profession* His conduct in life
g%ve additional force , to the rules
which he reconi Riended from the
pulpU ; he studied to adorn the
citrine of his £aviour. He was
esteemed for his humble and
mockst deportment , and his prai se
iSriti aU the chuirches in the con-
uection* As an husband , he wat
l^ithfi i^ 

and 
affectiona te, ever

j ^ware of the Jblessing lie enjoy ed,
p.-* mo^t active and indefati gable
Qompan iop, his ^ur yivor , whose
exertion s ia his numerou s family,
whilst it; lightened the load of his
^cv>\^. 

Cpn
cems, grea tly increase d

 ̂domestic comforts ? As a pn-
r$i*t, he was kind and tender ; as a
fjr^nd, honest > disinte rested and
Hiicer e ; as & companion , intelli *
gent and cheerful , so as to render
hfa company particularly accep-
tfrbjte to yemog people; as a mem*
feer ^f socj i^t^, he wns just and up-
**$**» mil4 in hisi temper, andun-
^fen^S^ig ia hb manners : id a
!w$r4f$U£f* was bis genei^il charac.
*$£, ^

iyf bu^y envy and ill
-nature

hay^.^g^qely formed a weapon
^Hinst him.

m% la%% rnotnients resertibled the
*UD^J0ner

^ ^y^ning without a cl
oud

*
%-^ MI^rof One God, the
^t% 9t <wir %9*& J ^m Cbxht,

he enjoyed the Chri stian's brightest
hope : he was fre quent ly heard to
exult in the language of the apostle ,
2 Tim.i.' 12. u For I know whom
I have believed ; and I am per -
suaded that he is able to keep that
whi ch I have committe d iroto hijn*against that day ." Oa his dea,t^bed , he was visited by numerous
frie nds of different connections ^both ministe rs and others , wbfV
were desi rous of shewing him.everyrc
token of thei r esteem ; ancl amongst>
the number , by several res^ec?.
tabl e clergymen of the y Establ ish-. "tS
ment , whose kind at tentio ns wer- ^
particula rly gratif ying both tQ
himself and famil y. He bore^ H
long and painful illness with great
patience and fortitud e ; his pain>
which at inter val s was acute , neve*
produced a murmur ; h^s mind
was perfectly serene until the last*and he sunk , iwithou t st groa n  ̂ int<!
the arms of death*

He was, inte rred , in th^. .Gen.e
^Baptist bury ing-groitfuL ajt ChaU

ham , on Sunda y, Nqv. 3d: all hi*
childr en  ̂ together^ with , several.x&*
lations and frienc js, at his pwn^re-
quest , foHowedi him to th ^ grqtup4#
Previous to the iptern qtent ,, ai> apt*
pr opriate and impressive sejj|noa
was preached by , Mp, S^mpsoja
kingsford  ̂ to 4u . atten tive; JMfl
crowded audien ce, fror p th0 3^- th
Psal m and the 37th verse ;/** fy^ajci:
the perfe pt man r and behold ~ tnfft
up ri gh t; for the er>4 ojE , thipit t j rofta
is peace •". aiid^ it i  ̂scarc ely neces*
sary to add> thsfct the mingled sen*
timents of esteen^ and reg^, were
visibly depicted on qyer ^ pQxmJe*
nance. . ¦. . , ; , j : ; i  , :. t.;.., ^,
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 ̂
amiabl e and estimable quali ties
will per petuate hismemor y amon gst
hif intima te friends , and deserve
to be general ly known , for t he en-
cou ragem ent and exam p le of
other s. Had be not paid a greate r
Wgar d to conscience than to in-
terest ; to tru th than to populari ty ;
to libei^ality in thinking, speakin g
and acting, than to the blind at -
tach ment of a party , an d the cla*
moron s eulogiums of bi gots; the
events of his life, the circums tances
of his dea th , the excellencies of
h\s char acte r, would have been set
forth in the most glow ing and fas-
cinat ing colou rs , and tran smitted ,
in widely circula tin g monthl y pub-
lication s, throug ho ut the whole
Bri tish empire , and a grea t part
of Ameri ca . As things are , th e
memoir of him is likel y to be
scant y, an d the fame of his worth
contracted ^ comparativel y, in na r-
row limi ts . The write r of this
articl e has , indeed , to lamen t ,
th at the materials for an account
#f him , to which he has access,
are not more copious. He hopes
tha t those who are capabl e of com-
municating further informa tion ,
Inay, on observing the deficiency ,
be inclined to supp ly it from thei r
more 'a mple stores. —-—Christi an
chari ty solici ts that he should ob-
tain a niche in the obituar y of the
Monthl y Repositor y.

M r. J. AtlAy was a na tive of
York shire , born and educa ted ,
it is believed , in the vicinif y of
J J owden. Of the circumst ances
of his earl y life , the wr i ter has
gained no Intelligence, He is able
to trace him back , no further than
the year 1765. In that year , his
name is found in the Minutes of
the Methodist Conference , hel d
at ; Manchester ; iwhere h0 is on
the list Off the preachers , and ap-

. 
• 

. i : «: ¦ 
¦

pointe d Hb labou r, in what watthen called th ? Haitia nk Circuit.
Ju dging from circ umstuncps, heprobabl y commenced ah iti nerant
preacher about the year 1762. }jecontin ued to labour assidu ous ly inthat connection , su bject to the frc
quen t chang es of situa tion , which
are customar y amongst th em. He
was most fn quenily stat ioned in
the northern pa rt of England , and
for some lime , it is though t , in
Scotland. About the yea r 1775
he was app ointed by Mr. Wesley
and the Confe rence , to the offict
of Buok -St eward, and on t ha t ac-
count ha d a fixed residence ig
London , This office is one of great
responsi bilit y, as it has for its ob-
j ects the entire concerns of print-
ing and selling the books , which
are pub lished by the members of
the Me th odist Conferen ce, for
whose general benefit the business
is carried - on* Whilst Mr * Atla y
was in this situation , he constantl y
preached in the chapels belonging
to the society in London , wi&
great acceptan ce. An event took
pla ce, in the year 1787, which
ocasioned him to quit his office as
Book-Steward , to dissol ve bii
union with the Meth odist society*
both as a preac her and as a mem*
ber , and ultim ate ly h d to a very
considerable change in his reli gious
opinions and vj ews. A dispute
arose between the trustees of a
Methodist chapel , recentl y built
at Dewsb ur y, ail < i Mr . Wesley
and his associate s. The latt er in-
sisted 011 having the appoint ment
of the preachers , and the whole
mana gement pf the temporalit ies of
the cbapel , unde r their power and
influenc e ; the former assert ed
with firm ness wh^t £h«?y thought
were their lindoubted rights • The
resul t w«, di^ tfce -Methodirt ^

.
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peeaehefs, Abre **ie& by Mr. Wesley,
abandoned the chapel. Mr - Atlay
uas fair from being aft unconcer ned
st>ecrato r of these , as he j ud ged ,
arbitr ary proc eedings of Mr. We s-
ley and th ose who acted under
him. He had previousl y engaged
to the tr ustees and their par ty,
tha t if the chapel was actuall y
quitt ed by the preachers , a cir -
cumstance which he thoug ht ver y
rmp robable , he would come and
supply it himsel f. When his
purp ose was known at Lond on, the
presiding preachers who were
there, forbad e him the pul pits of
the chapels. Clamour s against
him ar ose very high every wher e.
He was considered as takin g part
with schismatics and the dis-
turbe rs of th e peace of Israel.
Ma ny letters passed on the Dews,
bury affair", betwe en MK Wesley
and him self. These were published
m a small pamp hlet , and are
^editab le to Mr. At lay's irid epen-
<fen?e of spirit , khd attachment to
the cause of popular liber ty in re-
ligious commun ities,
;/ Orf his corning to Dewsbur y,
he fotind a lar ge congr egati on ; to
Whom he preac hed dili gently and
successfull y, ' accor ding to those
<*m<?eptvon«* of the Chris tian doc-
trine that he then entertain ed* That
m ta king the char ge of this people,
he acted wholl y disinte re sted ly, a
ghiring evidence is, th at he received
HO emolument fro m them , except
living tent -free, in an house be-
longing to the place of worshi p.
Prbvi dence having Messed him
with aij inCbitie, f rotn his pri vate
fortu ne,-- fully adeq uate t6 all his
wintsandtho jse of his smaU family,
h6 felt himself free ,, ifidej> ende nt
and conten ted , Sbin 6 arti cles of
tta j ^cree tf^Armi riiar i Mettio&srn
he could not appro ve, but had

.
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long abandoned. Perseveri ng un-
remitti ngly in read ing and study,
and bein g open to conviction, he
became graduall y mare enlighten *
ed and liberal . In the p rocess of
resear ch , he lighted ou Dr. J.
Tay lors Key and Com mentar y on
t he Romans . .He read/ di gested
and , in the end , cordiall y em-
brace d the leadin g i deas of that
most valuable work. The current
of his pu bli c discours es, of course ,
became stron gly t inged with the
sentimen ts he had embraced. Some
of his auditors were disg usted , and
forsook his ministr y . He held on
his way, howeve r, and new ones
soon supp lied the vacanc y. Fop
more than twenty years , did he
labour amon gst them , and reti red *
at last , from the pressure of infir -
mity an . d disease , three or .four
years since. -His place of worshi p
was then occup ied , and continues
to be so, by the New Connection of
Metho dists ,—r Tho ugh not sp many
rece ived his testimon y, \i\t\k re*«
gard to the doctrine * which hfe
latte rl y ado pted , a& might have
been expected , yet some of Jus
rriore intimate friend s came fully
into his viewsL. By his advice and
dire ction , a reli gious assembly w&s
opened in Dew'sbury, ,about a yeaf
and a hal f ago, tor the worsh ip of
the One God , and the mainte nance
of those doc trines that are cori i
nected with this gran d article ;—*:
May a double portion of the spiri t
of our departe d Elijah, rest or>
the m, and raay they b£ zealou *>
for the truth on the ea#th !—Mr *
-A tlay was dist inguished by i i*cl ~
lectual acquir emen ts ^a  ̂ v?«re
not low, and by moral quafki es of^
the highest pr^er. VLe w -̂  ̂

maa ^
of  ̂ sinip l̂icij  ̂

an^l godJly «inr ^
cerity, * and of remar kable decision
of character. The consolations
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bffli&jplp yiMii(& Win, timfer
the adCp m fftkted Weight o| jge aii£
%v^rfe : tf bea&fe ¦' fbV several ', 'years.
:He .w as subj ett to most violen t
feiiasrii^ic affectibhs, which ofte n
fcfodght tiini to tfi 6 vergfc of death.
\\%eh the paroxysms ceased , he
Kas often been known to lament
that t hey had not terminated in
4i îalution, When free from them,
lie spent his time, as became an
aged servan t of Chri sJ, at the door
of eternity , in reading the scri p-
tures, in the exercises of devotion .
and in th§ instruction , counsel and
^ohsolatioxi of the friends who
came rt visi t him* To h im , death
likd no terror, eternity no gloom.
iHe died in peace. It was a
^ death-like sleep, a gentle wafU
|jbg to immortal life/5 W. S*

j>fw. \%th% 1811.

i 1«H, Oct. 10. At Manse of
kirtellar, the Rev. GA^VIN MIT-
€HELI

^ 
D. D. minister of that

parish, m the 81st year of his age,
and 55th of his ministry . He
was one of the oldest ministers in
the Synod of Aberdeen ; and it is
not unwo rth V of remark * that in
the capacity of their moderator, he
mgned the Synod's address to his
present Majesty, upion his acces-
sion to the throne, as well as that
\ipon the decasion 6f his comp let.
ing the 50th year of his reign.
The Dr. ivas well known as an
eminent biblical scholar. To a

^ vigorous and p ower ft il mind , he
i added profound aiid i^ktehsive eru-
dition; > His ktiototedge of t|he

- ̂ piocedure bkfor£ thfe ^cdlesJastidal
/courts, <vas genef^ ly appealed
Sbo. In the di5*li«tgy^fWŝ̂rpinis-
Jtiriiiii fti m^ioits, he tvill be Jotog
re&temberM 'm k fiiithAii ^astdr ;

; *ktey milm 4rimm "Stfe * rfeWd ^d

hiniself ^ngagrug, fropi the frapfc.
iies^of his ri^aniier^ arid the cheer*
ful and diversilSed flow of his
conversation. M. Chron.

1811, Oct. 27. Mr. JOSEPH
MARTIN, of Kingston, near
Lew es, in t he 69th year of his age.
In all respects he w&^ a valuable
member of society. As a h us-
band, fAther, friend and Christian ,
perhaps few, j fany ,  excelled him .
For many years he had belonged
to the Unitarian General Bap tist
church , meeting at Southover >
hear Lewes, how undfr the rhin-
isterial care of Mr. Morrii. In
this little Society he filled hisplace,
con^ tan tly attend ing ul 1 its meet-
ings for public worship, instnio
t ion, and other necessary business.
During his life be read a*td thought
much. He was a €hnsttan ; but
not from the prejudice of educa-
tion : his faith - was founded on
evidence, and , therefoi'e, on a
rock which death i tself could tidt
move. His views of Divine provi-
dence, were of the most coDsola-
tory nature ; and may ? be briefly
expressed in the language of the
Apostle Paul ;—" Kor of him,
and throug h him , and to him are
all things/ 9 He lived in peace ;
and as he li ved^ so he died ; lcav.
ing an example of a kind , a meek,
and a quiet spirit. lie was inter-
red in the burial-ground belonging
to the above- mentioned society,
Nov. 3d, when a sermon was
preached on the occasion, by
Mr. Bennett, of ftitehUng , M™
Uaiah lvii. 2. « He shall enter
into pea<re> > * Mr. Morris, of Lewes,
engaged in reading th^ scriptuits
and in prayer j and , afte r ine
«ermbii, ipp ke at tfae gWtve. ™**
audieece e *m3 jktui^roasii ^^pef#

4IS v oWti^̂ ^̂



fable #n<j l at tentive ; and a general
^̂ at li  ̂

pervaded tlie solemn
$£pnCei " 

 ̂Blessed are the dead
WliicfeW in the Lord." A* B.
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¦
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Extrac ts from a J ournal of Mr.
Gispp rn e's Missionary Tour in
Cor%wa$.

- , ,1811^ J uly 21st Chatham. I
pr eached in the Uaitaria n Bapt ist
iiqi^eting.bjQa^e, moraing. after-
noon and ^yjeniiig* The Pre s&y-
tenaa place at {Rochester  ̂ is shut
gpi, jfajLwanfc of a prea cher ;-r-both
pkccs might be joined , and form a
fiae fiel dsTfpr an Uni tari an minister.
r-£uly %Q* Salisbury* I found the
JKr eshyteri ^n place shut up , as they
hm& no minister ; th ere is an ex.
Calient dwelling-house, connected
tyifh ths place. Tht> congregation
i$ $cafcte rt? d and lost- On the
Sund ay I preac hed thr ee times ;
in the <eve»i ri gr the congregati on
about 1,OQ5 .^e^ng twice the 

num .
h&S'i y^e. had in the morn ing and
aft ^n\oon. r—t. Ju ly 30. Tu esday
ei)<?rf n g 9 1 preached at Trowbridge.
SFh^e nis an excellent nieeti ng-
hoUse, capable of holdin g 1500
Jiparej 'Si; and a dwelling-house
fprai c^iiij ister . —August4th . M *r;e -.
f p f t  Hampstead. 1 spent an agte-
aple Sunday j hnv e. I p reached in
ti^e iU Qirn iiig at Mr. I saa c's place ;
Ihr  ̂B aft^)rjioQP and evening, in
Ifce Pr gsbyteiriaii meeting-hpuse.
Abou t^ t̂|0|u^s*-^Qn J Mqndui / ,

again. There are a great many
French officers at Moreton y on
thei r parole . I had a long cop*
versation with an Italian officer

 ̂ <ant
the doctrine of the resurrecti on.
—-Tuesday morning, I walked on
to Tavistock ; where I partl y
promised to preach on the 26ifi.—
August 7th . I went on to Ply ~
mouth ; pro mised to pfeacb an my
return. Next morni ng went #6
Dock, crossed the ferr y ; to " 2^-
point i an d took the coachr .ior
Falmo uthj which I rea ched at 11
at night. The pri ncipal field of
my mission now lies before jae,̂
I prea ched at Flushing ^ August
9th  ̂ in the long-room, at the
Seven Stars , where Mr. WHg ht
preac hed , when he was on bis
tour in these paj rts.-r— Au ^ U3t l llh ,
Sund ay mornin gs J iaJ f , pas t . 1O.
The peop le assemb led to; the
amount of . 150*. in the room we
hire d at Flush ing . : ,J addre g^d
them from Heb. in. 13, 13. V Xake
heedr bre th re n ksj t^th exe be sia
any of yqa aa evil loear t oi, ikn*
belief in rdeP^Tting fro*nvliieV :i4v-
i ng Gyd ," £tc-f , s]L Qimte nf cd tha t
the terniXip^^^K ^Q^d Mrtt9
w^th any , pi opr u ty v be,a|>^Ued to
a^y 

being bwt the Father ^ t that it
ingl uded the |dg§i5pf ju^mutability

Latejy, a£ Bewdley, in the
cbtinty bf Worces ter , Mr. SAM-
UEL KENRIC K  ̂ ban ker , at the

' - ; 'l

Int elligence—Mr. Gutorne 'sMissionary Tout* 7g J t

INTELL IGENCE.

¦ W: of M^m^B^ &?&J Ws*a gentleman of hgx&£ cl̂ ii^Lk nowl edge, and hea^Jjf aliie4 (^th e late Rev. Tiqotjhy jKenr ipk,^f
Exeter. \Ve shalf ^inuq^ <p^l^l
to any gentleman , who yy'\\0dy ^x
us with a memoir of tl>e life olE^aperson of $o much \ypr th> an  ̂sp
grea t attain ments.



Iffl^ilW ^l^tar^ attvibii^ w^idi
fj fi^<|3«#?p^|̂ Ny M e&Kvbzii u>
J^su^ t

jbe 
Cttn

&% a* he ^ bafagecj
biVfci tuMion and placey. his ctmdu
'̂ iflflk ^itid ciiCtt mst^n^e^ pa&sed
j^m,jmfan cy to manhood , fro m
l if p to¦_ $eat h9 and expe rienced a
J *e3wr recuo« from the gra ve. In
tb£ aft ernoon, at Faln routk  ̂ I
grt§jg Ue4 in ib.e open air , to about
1QQQ people, cm God ' s Unit y, and
the resurre ction of man ; shewip g
t^at ibe J Unity of God , lies at the
fqu^d^tioji of all true leli gioH m
tJb) i& l ife  ̂ and th^t the r^surn ction
$4 th^ d^acb is 

the 
foundation of

jneligî u  ̂ liop^i respecting the 
life 

to
Coi^^-^^JTrw-o. A ugust 1 2th , I
preacli ^d in ihfe l^igh.crpss court ,
frpnt i ng St . JSJ ^ry*s Church , to
about 15Q0 persons, from Ma,tth ,
pcy. 13. u Every plant which my
h ^aVt'nty Father hath hot plat)ted ,
sfradi be routed op." 1 shewed that
tte doctrines of God*s Unity, and
ffee sole religiotis worship of him ,
tte Father, were doctrines of
Je^us*sf planting by the appoint-
jiient of heaven , and that every
doctri ne dp posed to th ese, wduld
fee rooted up» 1 enforced the text
by Jesys's example, his being the
anointed of the Father, and the
^nly Lord in the rel igious world.
oeveral Teligious teachers were
present. I gave away several
l^kSf ^J ledriitJt y A ugiist 1 ith .
Inihex>reni ng, I preached to abbti t
20t)0 J >$jsops in the mark et-place,
|i;oQ| 1 T^nn ii; 5, 44 There is One
<3od, and orie ^dia^or between
f ep d apd nlen- the man Christ
yj fesyu^;, It %yas tbe mdFst attentive
^g^^ticm I 

ever 

witnessed,
^flfi>% yffi?% ;^ft W l^ie^ ?H^t .air.
^fepW^ ,^aP^ft ^^k^ ̂  ^|̂ m^#ii r̂;^^^C9 J 8 

mile^
;

lEapPS .i ^rt ^^y? t!«f? ;• ^ffs

pie, I cont ^med inyself with ha? *
J «g my preachin g ptociaifned fGr
n^>c t day, at one o'clock. I made
enqui ry for a Pre&b yt ^nan p lace
of worshi p, and 'und erstoo d ihat
the , present Inde peodent place,
once belonged to the P reobyrep ans.
— A ugu st l6th , one o'clock , f
borrowe d a cha ir at Ford ' s Hot el ,
stood nn it near tbe Town Hal L
and , thou gh it was rat her an un.
seasonable hour , about 2000 peo-
ple were assemb led , amon gst who m
we-re the princi pal gent ry of the
plac e*. I add ressed them from
J ohn xTiu 3. th e att ention of all
were fi xed numbers nodded assent;
one person cried out* whe n 1 was
assenti ng that the Father alone,
exclusive of all other beings or
pt TsonS;, was the Only True Go<k
-— " That & n^ht ;'* a few persons
smiled at the time • but when I
had done, another person c^me to
mej and said , "v Qhj Sii\ wha t a
cloud you j ha\  ̂^ tbro ^vn over the
glorious person qf the Redeemer !"
1 said , J esus feimsel f declare d his
Fathe r was the Only True God >
and as I ^vas only a disciple, and
he was master , 1 durst not contra *
ditit him. Guile never was found
in h 'i& lips, and I gave him credit
for wha t he said. The man was
silent. I gave away severa l tracts ,
and departedi .-Pew /^i*. 

On Satur *
day evening , August 17; I took
my station near the steps of
the town-hall ¦; about * 500 per^
son$ were assembled* From Acts
iv. 1-3*. I shewed that as Jesus
was ih« only Tearcher ^ by whora.
salva troft toas made known , w^
ough t to embrace his doctr ines
and rejeet the doc t ri nes of ;Othe *"
masters* I th en *h^vy«df ftor*
SGripture-, thai, l&t^ jB«f taug ht tte
ctoatftne ^( CJad

^ rttAt^« ; #&%•
î timght 4lM'4lQ«t«iMb€i ifii?#*
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faMWftess , flowing from the fre£
g#itcfe of God, dn the condition
of r^pentaitce. Sftty. He taught
tfre true way to immortal life by
& Tesarrect i6n. I quoted pas-
sages in support of what I ad-
vanced, and wished them to ex.
amine the scri ptures for them-
selves, and not depend on what
any man , or number of men mi ght
advance, but rely on the word of
Jesus alone, as no other nafnfc was
gi ven amongst men whereby we
could be saved.—Flushing, Aug.
18-th . I preached again in the
lotig room to about %5(} people,
on the universal doct rine, from
I Cor. XV. 22^-^8. Several per.
$&ns from P&nry n were present.
Alt BdtmMtk, ag<iin , in the after,
lioonij  I addfessed about 1000
pecSoftS on the unity of God, and
the simple hutfianity of Christ.
Mag istrates, d ivi nes, &cc. were
dtttohgst my heaters. N In the evert-
wig, 1 preacbed again at Flush ing ,
ih Ahe Street, to about 300, from
©oil i, %7.~ ^M eivagissy. I prea£ h>
€& here August 20^ in the evening
W about 300 people; the f>eopl£r
were rema^kkbly attentive, and
After pre&ching, four persons fol-
lowed me to the inn , to converse
with nte on religio us sub jects -, the
cohfefettce w^sconducted in a truly
Christian spirit : the Deity of
Chri st, bis Pre-existeticc, the Let-
ter df Scri pturei u Everlasting
Father;" ^ Thy Throne O God',''
u He took on him the seed of
Abrahain /* tind the Proeme to
J*)foi *s pbMpfel , form ed the princi-
pal topics. I observed respecting
secern! things which they advanced,
the passages proved too much:;
*G& by app lying parallel passageis
W pet$ons, wbtfhh they would not
^WXiod^ th*y saw their iitt {W*5t>pl4-
**$!, #i*  ̂did mi* i^ehi 

tiW 
Wgit

meri t. We fmrt^d IrJ^as f H U bf Sf l
wished me s&ccfey ^ 

Jprbsfj efit^ €ft&
the blessing of GdtiS The p^dpfe
I find ar£ ripe f ot  efe^ufiry ; f t $ S,
open and undisgtii^eft ; t6 tHinfc
and let think , seamed ib b^ tiHh
motto of each individual ; tf t&f
will live in my rememBriitfdfe ^tth
pleasure for days to cdrtiei—-©ft
my j ourney to Bodniin, a: #alfe/*x£
20 miles, rny luggage being ebiiW
siderable, I was was nearly oveK.
powered, with the hekt of fli^
day . Being within 2 miles*6f BotfL
min. I overtook a fraveiling J tetiri
of Plymouth, originally from High
Germany ; though his hbi'se was
heavi ly laden , u he had cbrnp attt oH
on ine9" and kindly took my lu^
gage as f ar  as Bodthin. I toWhiri
hfe had performed an act of chatii
ty, thousands called Chrifetiaris
would not have ddfie-; aird( diMT[
was an Unitarian Missifrb afiy^ 

' X -&$H
veiling through Gorhwall, &vi&
preaching ptiblicty against ttet
great corruption of Judaism,";t6
wel l as Christi ani ty, the dbctrihe
of the Trinity . We talked abdilt
the at tertfpts of Trinitaria^ tb cbiiii
V^rt the Jews to their sehem^ ctf
Christianity, arid dre^r thet^rtmcrtti
3idn they rrtight ais w^l ^̂ 1̂
Sun in its course, arg^itf o4er"lt:̂
the Jewish people' td- TriuWe vf tiri
sh ip. He siiid *« No,^no/ &6%%
Otie ; tHis is the atit4eftf ddctfltf^
the revdal^d dbctriiie  ̂

tifyp ®#5
c®n nevet reVeal an opffe&itfe ^^febi.
irrn^/' Enteri ng BiydMrtj , 1 d^fl
him what his charge w^ *̂ Ofi
God bless ydUr heart,'1 ĵrf fî
" do you thihk I shall charg#;̂ oS
any thing ; iio, no, ydti 'iit^mmj t
ly vtffclcoiioe, and^l vir6tltld K^ve ĵ iri
rie d your I ugpige k «Atifc*F xXS&j 8 S i
way; hAd vv^ bee!*g^i^^^
flife ro^d^' I ^di^ Tiltti tHW$ii#l
ed to p)f ai < !i& mBt&m* tfe *i£ki

Uf M g^m^Mf . t&mtrrie's T̂ ibiimf ^mri 1 f § S



evening, and we parted with mutual
esteem .~ *3FXursday i A iig^t 22d,
mni all day which hind ered rnin y
fl^nii getting out to preaching in
tie svefoffig : btfwe ver , abo ut i OO
stood under cover , and about ais
many nibr e in the rain , whilst I
enf arcM / Acts  in. 22, as having
been accompl ished irv J esus. I the n
stated his doc t ri ne ; God 's Unit y,
bis Free Mercy, Happ iness by a
Resurr ection s—-bade th em com-
pare creeds , artic les-, canons , with
the New Testa ment , and hea rken
ta othe vdice of that Pro phet like
unto dVlos*£.: M y friend the Jew ,
was presen t, and seemed all attcn -
tkm ; it was ; probab ly the firs t
Christi an sermo n he ever Ji earc l.
LaiMc eston , Sunday ^ the 25th *
I preac hed in the market- place in
tile mornin g half past nine , to
aboti t 300 hearers , amon gst whom
wfece S0 or 60 French officers *
it being a parole town. In th«
afternoo n 1 pleached in the same
place, nay - lasti" serin on in Corn-
wall ; about 800 people were pre -
sent ; the most marked attenti on ,
par ticularl y by the French office rs,
near 1OO of whom heard me oh
the Simple Humanit y of Chris t ;
and as I suppos ed many of them
were mote acquainted with Fast
and JResti val days than the Scri p-
lure , I inferred his huma nity
from Christm ai-day y Good- Frida y,
and > Easter *Stin4ayj ' stating th at
a person, who hud been bom , who
hid died , and < who bad been raised
frpro * the ttead , could not have
Wen itti trngcl, to spiri t, or God .
T&vist4*ck, August 26. T pr each.
ed in the Uivrta rian chapel here ,
the place inmost ftri L Nex t
morn ing 1 %3taaMt ^d ̂ ti *ttf i P lymouth,
in a>^a^zy r&ini atnj in\h ^ evening,
pteiccbed m tte Unita ti«i-» chapel,
t **,± C4«sidembl  ̂ Congregation̂

consideri ng it : was a week-day
evienmg. They are i>n itie Ewa
Stree t plan , using the. refor med
litu rgy.— Taunton  ̂ I reach ed on,
f y i 'daj/ , an d nitend ed to have pas-
sed onto Wedmoor * but the Unitar i-
an friends constrained me to stay
and pre ac h oh. the Sun day, vn hich.
I did ; the congre gation respecta *
ble, but small. — B> idg eu >aterf
Septem ber 2. Here I ha d called
to get info rmation respecting the
road to Bla ckford. The Unitaria n
frien ds wished me to preac h in the
evening ; I consented , and they
sent word amongst their friends
as quickl y.as ' t hey coi\ld ; the con*
gregation was lar ge conquerin g
the short notice. I gave the m aa
Utih arj an serni prt , and the princi -
pal gentlemen pressed me to stay
another night arid give them an-
other serm on . \ 300 noti ces of my
pr eachin g were printed an fl distn*
buted th roug h the tow n ; in the
evenin g we had a crowded congre-
gation ̂  I suj>posfe not less iftan
500 people. The naeet ing-house
at Bridgewaier was erected in
the year t68S , and ' rebu ilt in
1788 . The Mayor &nd Corpora -
tion Used at th&t time to att end
with all the insignia of offi ce.—•
Blac k for dy Sept. 4. /Mr. Wtbley
thinking we should have a larg er
congregati on at Bldckf ord than
IVedmaor , we gave notice pf
p reac hing in his school-ro om in
ihe evenings I Suppose we had
100 persons. Froyri Btackford l
went on to Trowbridge  ̂ through
Ha th .—T r oMri dlgc. I ppeached
th ree times ' on the Sunday to very
larg e congr ega tions ; it wf is calpu-?
lated there iwte upvvar ds of a
J OOO peop le in the place if) ^e
evening. On Monday ni^li t 

we 
had

nearl y the same pum bfe r. Tr ow?
bridge mn the teMtt of  ̂PRJPP?
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Tous neigh bour % qod.—Bradf or d9
§epte 'ixi.ber 1 p. H ere I p reached
to about 3pO peop le irr the Pres -
Bvt rnan mee ting-house ; the y are
wit hou t m p reacher. Dr. E atlin
has supp lied! th em for the last half
year, one Sund ay in the month ,
either by hims elf or deput y * The
populati on here is upwards or
10,000, and onl y two miles and a
hal f from Trotvbndge. — Beck ing-
ton. He re is a small congre gati -
on und er the Rev\ Mr , H owell ;
a^geptleiTian of extensive literature *
I pr each ed here on Wedn esday .
—F rome. I . meant: to have preach-
ed her e on I he Thursday , as a
gentleman had promis ed to pro-
cure a placed but failed in his
inte iitidp .—War min ster * Here J [
preac!ied $?#*• ' 13th and was in-
vite d J o stay over Sunda y  ̂ but I
had determined to devote that day
to Salif Sur i/ i  a place th at calls
for particular attention. There is
no preach er at Salisbur y , and no
congregation ;..' ,j he place of worshi p
Will iidldj iQtoO people ; to it
tne re is attached an excellent d wel-
ling-house. The gentlem en at War -
rhinstt r would come forward to-
war ds the support of an Unit ar ian
prea cher for a twel ve mont h ; there
are considerable endow men-is  ̂ I
uiiiersta.n d , belong ing to the place ,
for puttin g but ap prent ices, be-
lort ging to the congregation , be-
sides several bequest s to the poor.
I J  pre ached three times on the
Sunday 9 Sept. lpth—-the congre -
gation amou nted to from 50 to abo ut
ICO, Tbt?re are four trustee s
"^n£ 5 H enry Wansey , Esq. of
Wfyrmitvicr , is one , and Mr. Jo~
*ep i Voo£ef o( Salisbury ̂  is amother J
^e other two are u nkn own to me.
"^On tins tour| I have travelle d
9$5T miles ; ; prejEic;hed pn 21 placg^a^d-42 turn 's ; and have beea 6ut
•  ̂the nussion 10 week*.
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, M issionary Society * ^i^rzpm
The Rep ort of tf i< Qir0Ctor4#f,

th * Missmary 'Qtni&fo TtmitJB^
]a«t ^nnPS* ^^i«tiiii«iMbl^f*|̂
less sanguine than the pr«ceding
repor ts* Otakcitc is entirel y

<J M ilif a ry Cf i0pi& iiis+ > - ^
The ^OM MA^I ^BfR-iNUGHB EF l

(hi s R , H . tha lDluke , of ¥prfc i)i
anxious for the piety aad goodll '
morals of the Soldie rs, has latel y^
an nounced to the army, the nevm
estab lishment of Milita r y ' Chap**
lains , who are raise d to the iool~
ing of Field Officers . The circi*^
lar lette r W hich contai ns the hotim'
fi cation of this new appointmeHl ^?
inform s the arm y that jhe Cha p*;
lain s have been 4 'selected with tbe
utmost care and circ umspection
by the fir s t Prela tes of the eoan-u
t ry*" Some regulations foMour
wit h respect to the perform ance
of divine service , which , it is £>i>
dered , shall conclude with *? a?
shor t prac tical sermon  ̂ suited tp -
the habits and unders tandin gs of
soldiers ." la refe renc e -to t he*
practica l sermon ^ the let ter adds^-, t4 To th is last ptu rfc/of Hge - serJ :;
vice, the CoMMAN J > E^-tN-C)BU(F v
attaches much impor tan ce, as
being in conformit y to the custom
of the Established Church, aftd
more than eve r require d ; at this:f
time, which is peculiarl y mar ked
by tbe/ ex£r tioa» and inierference l i
of sectaries ©f various descripti*^
ons/' 'We admire the Cora *-
mander - in-Chi ePs zeal in hehdlf s
of morality , and hi$ fears from the
an ti-moral preac her ^ (as lie no 5
doubt esteeips the Secta rfes) ^^mky &
we hope that these ate gooq^
symptoms 1 may we' inte rp ret tb<3m4
as signs of a conver sion to^tf rt &G#l$-
followed  ̂ accord ing \ to evadedW
cal command , by nn attem pt ioX
strengthen the btethrm0 ¦> -a &l b^

1 Mm i i  m l . ' -¦-- l lS '- * <± ,A <



aba ndoned by the missionaries,
who narrowly escaped falling- a
sacrifice in the wars of the island.
^r% which seem to be carried on
with as little mercy as those of
Christians. The niissionaries have
emigrated to New Holland 9 but
have signified their readiness to
return to Qtahe ite , on the restora -
tion of tranquilli ty. They are
pat ronised , in th eir retre at , by the
Rev. Mr. Mar sden , the chap lain
of the »C©]ony , who has communi -
cated to the Dir ectors his opinion
" that the Otaheitan M ission may
be renewed with a pr obabilit y of
success , if a vessel of 150 or 200
tons were s^pt put from England ,
\iith a suit able inv^&tment for
Port Ja ckson and the island s of
the South Sea ; and which by
Ira qifig am ong l&erp, and ^ p^ocur..
ing their prod uce, would cov^r th$
whole expense of the equi pment ,
and provide (pr . tb$, support of
the mission, whi^e it \vo\ild secure
the iticans of intercou rse with the
i»issior\^.ri^s/ '—* Of tk v m issions
in Sov̂th Afr ica  ̂ chiefly unde r the
care of tbe 4< z^alous and venerable
Dr. Va^erfcei«p>"  ̂J«pre pleasing
account is giv en* •• Th? progre ss
of civilizati on has tie^n cpnsidera *
b^le. Th  ̂ ^nittiivg ^schooi is 

co^i
.

tinu ed , an  ̂ prospers beyond ex-
j)e^tatio n  ̂ Se,v«r ^tl useful-a,r ticles
ar  ̂ produced, ^thicU are very
acceptable tp the ipajlutar y offilcers
% ^e 

' : ^u^t^̂ 5bK^o49-r. - /WW * • -t>y
tfee prQfi^S s *i ̂ hich  ̂ ^

b^ut ^hirty
c^t^^feH^  ̂ t heir
4«ily, v sii^t^ce. I4#tts a^d
baske ts ar a «y»^;fl^ade 

\x\ 
^q x̂A t̂^

ble quantix ies^ awd readil y sold at
Foxt Fr c^e4  ̂ *̂ 4 o4^e  ̂ parts of
%^lW<IB^r " ¦- ^

^WWfeitp re
<^a  ̂

has

l^^^fi-^^^ tbkt#web
<S^lWft  ̂ $ffc .^a|t - m
$&$$&,&>& B^̂ sd^rp 

J to- 
M*i

far ra ^r  ̂ or 
car vm^k 

to 
dMfe

rer>fr
places ground , wh er^ it is bart e red
for wheat and other necessa ries.
Soap- boiling , sawing ^ and wood-
cuttin g for waggons, are .also car -
ried on wit h dili gence, an d become
a sou rce of support ; the peop le
also obtain no sm^il l adva ntag e by,
th eir journ ies to Cape "town with
the fa rm ers .'* The missionar ies
nguention with much than k fulness
a present of Dutch Bibles aod
Testam ents , from the Briti sh and
Forei ga Bible Society.  ̂ The
support and enlargement of ihesc
misstioiis^% (say the Dirt ptors.) ,
cf  have indeed become a souyq&
q( ver y considerabl e e^p^nse^especiall y since the circu mstance ^
of the Rotterda m Society, wfeft
had engage d tcr flffray a j^art af ify
have unha ppi ly beJconxe s\^eh m
to disable th^ m from fol6lli«g
thei r intentions ; but we are per^
ftuade d, th ^t wiient the ft$ge

* of
Qvd so plainly Steels to a. coun#
try where in sq many w$ t hinsuag
for the word of I lie, the generosity
of Britis h Christia n will enab le
the jpir ector $; to encreas e i-fee »uro *
ber of labourt rs , as f^r a,s p» udeocft
may warrant. 5 *- —In Asia* ihie Spf>
ciety is but in the firs t stage of H*
labours A An interest ing uceounC
is given of their late m^sioijaryj
P e$ Gra nges, at Vizagapa tamf
who died after a-residen ce oi 6^e
y«a,rs^ ^ in In<j ia, when k$ had gust
hegun to preac h in the iwgwg^
q£ tb.e country, anjl had t r^nfilatei
i/ xjf t it t^e t^yeevfirsit vGaspt5b* ^
tUe two iiii^sionaiks tpbo had p«*
^trate 4 ifljtp .tf eei Eytman empire
ope is de^d^v tlje ic*jlier r^cnaii  ̂^Rango on ̂  

tli^ cuuat ry aboat th»
ci(  ̂ isjw  ̂̂ o tbe mty pksiftB^

l v̂ t^q gviMfeW*!* *W^
Ifej ftft(y ««e«ti .af M^a^^**̂
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try, in the place, are numberless
praas * dr temples and images of
Gaud ma, which meet the eye in
every direction.—u The laws of
the country are described as very
sanguinary. A man had been
execu ted in a terrible-- manner only
for using a gilt chattra (a kind of
P&fasol,) which is considered as a
treasonable action in the common
people. Two other men were
Execu ted with him for havin g
accepted a bri be to screen him
from punishment/' One mission-
ary, hf orrisoU j is in China.—" By
his Journal it appears that he contu
Hues to apply himself with the most
Commendable assiduity , and wit h
considerable success, at Canton ,
£fid"acc&simmlly at Macao, to the
study of the extremely difficult
language of China. From the
grammar and dictionary which he
&as with i mmense labo u r co m posed,
the most valuable assistance will
ht derived by any missionaries
who may hereafter be sent to that
CiApirey as well as by others of our
countrymen, who, from their pe«
Ctiliar pursuits, may be induced
to study the language. By Mr,
Morrison's superio r facility in writ-
iag the character, and conversing
^"ith the Natives, he has already
be*n enabled to render important
services to the public, of which *suitable sense appears to be enter*
tainedr and which are likely to be
Advantageous towards the support
6f this expensive mission." The
missions in the West Indies, at
Bemar&ra, Trinidad and Tobago,
ssfem to be useful amongst the
whites, as well as the negroes. -*-̂ A
missionary student has been ap-
poitit̂ sd to a station, near Lake
O*tarm, North America, on the
Wication of the settlers, chiefly
B^*hv thereabout*— With Ihe

Jews, little appears to have beoit
done ; though ^ the gospel Juts
been affectionately proposed to the
consideration of their adult^ botfai
f rom the pulpit arid the fires*; the
benefits of education have beeii
offered gratuitously to the young;
and Christian benevolence . has
been extend ed to the aftlic;ted «twl
necessitous. Other m^ans tbaii
these the Directoi*s concluded it
was not their duty to employ, arad|
from these they did not desist̂
wh ile, by the attendance "of--ttti
Jews upon - them ,* a prospect o£
their beinsj efficacioos reitiained^
There are no w i n the Mis$ionaru Se&
mznary , at Gospp rt 7 * f six young
men of promising abilities/' Four
left it for forei gn service during
the last year.—u Besides tbese^
five German brethren , who werS
educated at the Missionary.Semi*
nary at Berlin* under tbe Rev * Mr *
Jasn icke, hav& be^ii taken undef
the patronage of th is< Society^
ordained in finslan rf , and are
about to sail far the Cape, as sport
a^ a suitable conveyance can be
obtained .*' The Society appear^
to have about 60 missionaries at
different stations* tHe fitrectorsr
acknowledge that they haVe not
been uniformly successful ; but
they thi nk they have received marry
tokens of the divrne approbation*46 It cannot be recoH<ected/* tbey
say, u with out gratitude; that th«*
fi rst energetic movements of this
Society, gave animpulse, unknown
before, to the Church of God n.%
large ; numerous in»titadons of 4
simi tar nature, an4 haviiig-. fWK
same object in viewr have siiî i
arisen, beneficial in a higb «iegr^d
to the best interesU of mattfci nd/^

The Seventeenth Am&&<S§*W
ing was held in Londt>n̂  of*4*uk
8th> yth, and lOtk daya oiAitm

Intelligmce4r~ ~Missionary Society * f $ f
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P&mf ask 'tlk$s 3̂M;t&H, ̂ f
Jfe$i ngsl<oke ;—Steven , qf Kilwiii-
J iiftg j 'smcj' ^WiIcro x, niitiiitet - 6jF
My;C^

a^t 1*He cro#ih attfendi
itig tlie sfef vifctes are said tcr iiiave
|«ph TOofe Auni iemusj it possibly
||̂ n f HSretofbr€ . The fiubtt c <boi-
ledtiBHs exceeded those of last
!year , ihoti gh th ey \v6re greater
fhaii titiy beFbrfe ; th ey were as tot .
lowSj^'

"' ' ' ¦

&jfry Chapel .* . # „ # £38^ to £
Taber nacle . . . ,; . 152 l  ̂o
4iJy<?%Str ^t . .- 

• % 60 o 9X9ttcnham Court Chapel % aoo % o
Si. Bridê s GhureK i . . ^38 17 o
Bian Chapel • • «. * zzo o o

c j fiaip 8 8

I t Was h^ppy for the Dissehters ,
itiiat f o  many of ih em 9 of their
minist ers especially^, ^ere a$-
l̂ ifnbted together in this associ.
ation , fit llie time that Lord 5lrf-
f noutk*s Bilt wafc under disctissi on
Jtt Parlmrn erit ; for to this citeuiru
itanc6 may be aLttribii ted , in pkrt ,
She prom pt , vigbro ti» ^h<l $ uc-
fceswii l resistance made to tha t in-
loletant prrr ject. This is amdngst
tfie benefit s of the Missrbnar y SoJ
ti^ty. fha t It s institu tors never
Cptlteitfpl ^ted *

Jff icaj ilf istif utloti.
the Ptf tA Rep ort <yf m %i.

redtoti of |he Af ried ii Institution,
ft 4iWo$t "wy6Uy oTCu pied ' with
|t dTifetaa.il of tlie m£afar es of t'fee t)i-
rectors, for carrying into eflfect
ihe 'AhK ' of ^kHiainent against 'i btS
0latyc^1Va^.^  ̂ the civil^tiofi
«j$T itobtb mnefi t oj AfHt a *îe
f^de^rf 

f f i e  great tlnds ^ncfe th<*
Affr jcAii ^Instltdtiori jjyrHiio ^^ f ti>p vf c&vt 0t ^fraf ^Wfaf kxJ
imrtWiAi r rot 3̂ in tlie ahiSnl

si^vi^mafe #r^p» ̂ urff
this ifraffib >taiid > d^sed to " at !
impfov^nri ^nt ^ Tfi<? "passion? whick
it ex^ite^ ^hd ^diifi^es^f dhd i&*
kcis of ffaud , rripine arid i>lbo^
to wliicH alone it owes its success
liave a direct tenden cy to br utal «
ise the human charac ter , and to
obstriict every peaceful and benefif*
cial ptirsui t. Any ad vance in
civilizatibri is hopeless , wiiere uei.
the r pro pert y nur pers on is se*
Cure for a naioment. ri(

The coast of Africa , it appears ,
has sivafmed  ̂ d uri ng the las t .year,
with slave-shi ps ; chiefl y unde r
Portugues ^ and §panis fij ^olours,
^at cohcealih g British ajria Ameri -
c&h prtf pert ^. Witiiih that time '
about twen ty of them h^ve be&n
cptideinned m the Vice.AdmiraL
iif <!!ourt at Sierra Ile6hc4— th
dftfer iiiofe effectual ly io repr ess
the Clandestine and fraudu lent
traffic jjn slaves, tne ' Directoii
<?atised a fitil l to Be brou gfit into
PtiitisLtwenty declarin g it % crime,
And affixing to the crime ^ stiita fcle
p uf Ushikail. *tUe Bill was f ound ed
tipon? and cott formabre to tBe foU
Idwin g Resoiutions of the t)ir^c-
ter s, viz^^fefesdived , Tfiat ; it
Wotild be prope'r to propose to
Parliament , to inaket any dir ec t
ict of dealing in slaves a clerg iablc
felohjr , arid puniih u bJ e as sucn
Wi tfe trans portation , not ekfcced-
ing fourteen years , 6jr iihpiison-
iti<?ht aaci Iiird labour , at tlte .dfc-
t fetioft of tl>« j"d#> f0*! ^

ot
teas* than Wt'e  ̂years , noir exceed-
ing' s^Wn yekrs .--1t

ktiat t6js.|itCia-
ifehmeht shall lie consider ^ to><-
ii&kiip di\ iif i 'f  owner, \>aVt oVj»r»
fe^ibV or aWii|,! freighter p* if^pi
^6V, cafiWn,, mat e, siiiercto

^iy'lippriii'iŝ  ̂ uf^

m ¦ J^i^p^^^iir^mgi^1 '



sf̂ iPjM0^L #w%pM^tffcm m^tmytyvt mms$Lwm& m$m* sterna te# #
^V̂ MvPSSk |l° ^TO.^'riiwr in slaves shal l have taken place;
]|}$9,|o sj.11 pepsojvs residi ng i.n apy
Rntisli fort , settiernen t, or factor y.
pi Mrij Wa the j uris diction of the
Sritisli Ifiws, aud to all Br i tish
j&ubiecte wher esoever residing or
beiqg? who shall kidnap ^ c^rr y
.<>if, or prpC!U*e, wheth er by frau d,
violence  ̂ or purchas e  ̂ or whp
$liaU forcibl y qonf^ne  ̂ ^ny persou,
fpr ^he purpose oif selling o^r ?tn

-
joying ^he fsanae p  ̂ ^la  ̂ coiu
jl l&ry tpJ h e pro visipps of the Acts
$1 ̂ arii%rp ^t  ̂

alread y p^e^l  ̂ %
^b9j\^ n̂g tj^e Sl^

ve-Tra ^e * T"Xl^t
l̂ l pejrsc^s,#:nc>^ingl

 ̂
^ind wilfull y

J 0l^ 
Sir Kitt ing iii 

^
ny sijch

#ft^Rl r9  ̂  ̂
pet ty ; cjffic^ r or

; $eaman ) oj^i 
bp^

1;̂  a9# ?h\P W eW"
iXW^ -t8^ 

tfr^^^J 91?, qt^wi^e^%^y^y w^1 ^HMfc?. a^^s
^prqj^oti ng 

apy such 
t ransfi^tjion,;

jrrr ai^î all p^poi^s k powingly ^nd
^IWY^^^m^r ^̂ ing, ta te
J ^P1!̂  -ftiflC . $RYP? ,£r si^-^iP? .¦m&m $m ?iw>($* m m w-
jAQ\g<k ia  ̂ .the SUve-Trade . v or

i^^^pV*^^  ̂%: ^yvw wh"

v^^̂ ^̂s^r^i^^aW be
*M^i ̂ ^ °t ^ ^#n?^%>^r-#»d J°fc  ̂Sc9S?

sar^? 
to 

J b?. ̂1-
-W^ fM}4 *s*tall .  ̂punish ^ wiljh
JmpiJ \mimment f "
c^ l^^JlWf 1 WW %se
^̂ fe^ P  ̂ thr ough the
^  ̂ ^M1

 ̂ /wi$PV* a ^iv^ioa,
4p8 "received the xoyal assenU we
*Mk«**« JWX ^

4*;.,1S41», The.
^fM|?Ft  ̂J ^cip^ng 8^h..ft, r^- [;
.iVfe s*p rm ikmsff r 'n jn ,
* tfe *«PPM at-'* An4 i. ,her |, j^e.,
* |gii£gft*&, B«^4 PWSf; , M ,  ft^e s
^̂ ^%^l̂ ^f«M^«^9n.

f * w^m^m jms, bewriS?d uced m> the pubu c senymeiit ieL
specting this grea t aueati on; The
^¦HW ^l^Jf lguitHde ,,£f ^fi-change can be /SW^c^tiwtt ^d'.aV
those oiily who had an oppurfu r
nity of obscry ing the d ijfi^i|l M^with whi qH. the leaders Jjn | tfi|
cause of abolition had to cojitead-
at the cpmii^encument and jn %
progress of their undert aki ng ; anjd
who have now the satista ctfcxi c^
seeing them suppor ted t w&f r u$<^
ampletl miani uiity in Pariia menr,
as well as of hearing the Sl^.̂ -
fTrad e aln^ost universal ly xqpf cgf
bate d, a*ul the efforts which haye
h^en made tp effect its aboli tion a^
universally estoiled.—Th q mjq^v-
bers of tn e. - institutioj i. m.ay ' ,weU
feeV encoura ged  ̂ by such aix f f ip
ample, nqt to relax thei r effor ts,
but to persevere actively ^nd ' '.jX j f ^
remittin gly in the ca.use in ^fi jMi
they have embarke d,. An ej $tefy $i$tp
field lies before t&e in ; au(| jb^pi^iB^i
of the most momentous kind : tp
Africa ^.nd to tUe wor ld , ca  ̂Ijftr ^ly
fail to crown their.pei^yejnigg <^<»
erti oixs.̂

The Dir ^ctor ^ next pra£e£# to
state what j ^ias bejen don  ̂ yy|i;tf a
view to the re§ti^ti^n or ej^tfee
p^evc^it

ion 
of 

die 
Fofeigfe $.i^«-

Tr ade. tr£* j^t tEe tiip ^ whe n th e
Society ,,%$' ;IP  ̂il^t . ^^bts
w^re enterta jnet ^, whyetbe ^ flay*-
¦A^fit. Vt^*

rt g; 
"0#r M 4.# n̂

^qlXjW?* 9°W,4 . ^*5i. '^JVE fi?!̂ "^°
coiic|̂ mriat}oo \npu t Pi;is6,e^p^̂ :a$ , the j rev^ilin^, ^ift ioii |fen
vva.  ̂ tha,t .sojri  ̂ f*1yff#* " *ti|̂ i-
Mo% !?,̂  w^en tb etf uf t 

 ̂
v ^r^|t5,

j *p* > my kf ^y ,  J?sc^ff r^,3e
.qipiRfl11*^0^^  ̂' .fw» ¦#$*£$**

^<$fS^r^##*» 
^̂ #̂i km



A{p$fi£*n d»^feffeWJ |̂  
cap

twrefl by
Ifc J ^fJt&£Mp & df wajr^: avcase^oa
« t̂j&-3lfe o^er ĵ

^pende ^̂  .was
prQ^gfet fe^w ^bff 'Bm l̂CcxtmcSli

^^
fi^r^Oif cdu

r|;sfar 
n*ifc

i**~e£
fiSHA i^^bfeacbuJJ ti'yvietyi appeal
f&p&i Cites? twicerAAnir&h yc Qaar t
pf Tor tola. , m which tlra vessel
pnti jc r̂g# ? fe«4 be^t Tcond eniTmd
^l^^ ^^tonj- : ^Fb  ̂jud gment
M,#^ j^>tiiti:3^as pronounced by
fe^« R ânt iTMastet ^>fthe Rolls,
|H« |her»fo}lowingi terms , via.—*
This ship must be consider ed as
fe^Hig ;^iflpio^ed^ at the 

time 
of

*&p?*|Fe in carryiti jg slaves from
$fee coast of-Afric a to a Spanish
colony. , We thin k tha t th» was
evidently -th e original plan and
pur fHwe of the voyage, notwith *
standing the pretence set up to
Veil the trw intention* The claim.
^^

fe©^̂ er,5iiirh  ̂ is an Ameri -
pan, earn plains op# tfce capture ,
^ind detnands from us the restitu -
tion of propert y, of ^ hich he al.
feges that he has been unjustl y
fdisposscssed. in? al^4be jfbrme r
£§4$H i Qf i <: *hn hmdy ^vbicfc have
co^ste befor e this court , the Slave-
irad jevvaH liable to c(>Ji ^ide rations
fgiyi (^i^|ie0{̂ ^̂ rctli^se which
fe^ft^gi fP lUciwwr - .' It hsid^at flbEt
|M||§i Bean prohH »it^d >(as far as rel
fp^ct^d ^^ T^ingajilaye  ̂ to tkm
^okHiies of !foi»igi|̂ ;ftati©ra) i t^y
#ffi£fifr*t ibot v ky> ib^r ,^iibsl|iitsiri«
jgas ^fl aMu ped. , ^Ik&pp immd to
^?*^)th^fQW^d}ffi€^i tt ta consider
Jft fiil^^l^te*^^ laife of A

merica 

in
SPJ bifttift ejriJ igh | tthan -ttr t kmfy i «yf
4*o^# anwuci{>*l Ti?gui«tions of 

a
jfef^&

S? J«|« eaD
S *lifch tbis convt

S8»i4ijWii^ttfcfcjadp  ̂ dogni^aw^.
'^  ̂i»y ^Q - fcH3emtA>n irfsich h^b
^mce J 4ifcett-j >k«e, tire cjiwstkm
^t«^^̂  ^iffcxerit ; gtxiunda, mid
Jl ^Pf  ̂<o tfcAumf l̂icaiiDK of wry
JI M ^tmci-te* The Shiv^

llraie vbasisiiicfer been Kt allj^^-b^C,
isbedi by ^^i^^ bu^it^ ^ in^rout
legkiat ^e has proninitieed it to b^contrar y to the! {n^aqipl^s of ju s.
tii&^n&f atim&nitjr^ What ever we
Hiigttt ^bink asiiidiviaua ls tfcfore ,
we; ocjuld not^ sitti ng as jud ges
iir a British court of j ustice , regar d
the trade in tha t light, while our
own laws permitte d it. But wt
can now- assert that this trad e can-
nut , abs trac tedly speak i ng, have
a legitfma. ^5 , existence.-—Whe n I
say abstra ctedly speaking, I mean
th at this *tountf y has no ri ght to
controu l any to-<elgn legislatur e
th at may think fir id dissent front
this doctHne ^ i and tx> permi t to m
own subjects thd prbsecation df
this trade t but m$ teve iiow a
right to affi rm thf et f miwtFfa cie the
tra de is illegal , and thus to throw
on claiman ts the burden of pr oof
thmty ^K Tesp^ct o£ 

the m, ty the
authorit y <tf their t>wn laws, it is
otteei ^wise- Ak the Case now
stands 5 \Pe thitifc ^wb ^te ent itled
to say, that a claimant can have
no right , upon principles of uni-
ve rsal law  ̂itf> c lai m the n&stittitiotl
in a Prize Court , ©f hoihart beings
carried && his ̂ 6lawi« t Me mast
shew some tig n£ tteat  ̂hm< beea
violated by the captti fib , sbme pf&
petty |>f nvfeich he^ha^been dispose
sessed, and to which he ought to
be restored * ^ri tfcis case, tlte
Jaws of the clai mani'b' countr y al-
low of no right of proper ty such as
he claims. ^Fhere rc  ̂^bereior^f
kf &m& righ t to< restitud ^w*' * Tfte
consequence i *±hf ihat- i the jtidgi
meJU must b^iaffirnfi ftdi  ̂ "

It is satisfacto ry to us ta leaw
from the ilepott th»t ttoe Di^-
tors have rbas ort to bel ieve tbi«
jud gment , was in perfect confoti
inity With the opinion (rf the hig^:
«t t^al auth ontt ei'm tlM3 p«(»4

719 I^r%r^r.—^f/rie  ̂/f^rite ^wt.



JStaj iies^itetHu * ̂ eeiffim^r dhrei ^-nd
sooner! j riipprnr * r thai* eve^ Ame-
rican S^wbicfe cw^̂ ^teSla^e^
¥mde dimpp mmtl* j  i ^-; > ' * :
-. > ^< {The ^o*mrse wfeieli fc&Si ^teiSe
been pura oejS hy tk&cii&eii$ dff fife
jjnited Sta/ t«» eiTibaTkirig1 -m this
tmdei has b^eit  ̂ to* caH» ^it^#mfe
Spanish or Portuguese 'port ; therfe
•U*< obtai n fictitious bills of sale,
and other papers, wh ich might
serve tp disguise the real owner.
shi p.^TJ iis pract ice, however , to
which on the firs t View, ,the case
of th^i Aiuedie did not seem to
eppl̂ V a*!d which it was appre*
Jk e*i$c?d;^igbt be catTi ed to an ex.
i&nt^ al most- iocfefi^ite, has hap*
pily^ rece|v^cli/« a decisive thecfc by
ft j ^l̂ gn^^tit: teGt-n llf pron ounced
bf r ^fs^Wilt ia  ̂r§iggt% 

Jfe^t
he High

Qmit q$ &3m&§k%&j ml the cum
lrf :l|rye$>el €Bi W ^tH? J arluna ^'re
i$ r|5r|̂  ^Society is )in ^corfespQii^
^ecte^^ilH the Snetiety lfor tbohsb *
mg ^>\»t^vy sfod fe Sla^e-Stf^de
fo tiies Waited St&tes  ̂ by n^etis
^fiWih icfe i t <hm 'icvm*tmnica.ted to
t\ipjAm̂ ncm%®dvernm«nt such in-
forf.ti«liH>nj as- it Jias acquired con-
^emiiigf i the i car ry ing oa of the
6lave-l!r^ide by Amer icaa chize^s.
In consequence of these represen -
tations^ tiie Presidenti in his mes^
5j*g^t td Gor *gressr at the opening
of the M session) in the month of
N(Dvemb^r » l^Bt year , took occa#
men to recommend th e subject to
the Ara eri can legislatu re*j : Duri ng ifar past year , a tr eaty
«>C aUiaftce has been concluded
^

tMrj eenr : the Tjj ritts h governmefi t
and the CoUf I of th% Bra ^ib ; in
^hiijhr th ^' Bri ijce Repea t of Por-
tttg »J ri 4t «tog«ges tbat -Ms Su bject s
dW3fH m>t be permitted to ^ry on
i^Sl^ve-5F)mdtp an iuatyfp»rt ol tbe
G»«idt ^rf Afncav not ftcfoally be-
totife&g to hw lWytil M ĝhiiwH do.

miaiom^.irr wiiidh th  ̂tta <fe*gs
been diBContinued aj *d abat f*to£etl
by the powers and states crf E#r ^<f^
lirbixA ^fqnh ^lyd^Mdkl i ^it^ew
-^̂  What 50iayirba ^e^^ndiat
feeKag in Spain aud iSp«?rt i^h AM **
rto»pon itlro«$&) *&ihW"Dim**tors .Ji aVe^hatf ^lio m^an* of gtecu^
reteiy ^ascertOTti hig^^ -Itif ifee '£f!U£
faecas > af provin ce in which ffeeir*
are more slave-owners than in kil^
other Srianis h coldny^ Cu

b^^^cepted , one of thapr first jstCts ttf tSBh
Jun ta , which iiais > i%ce$$jr *S£
suiHed the provincial govern fcnWif,
has been to prtijri iiit tllfe Afritiirfe
Sla^re^Frade * eb^sidering > t$&
suppos ed pyejudtces of /|"he Afifefcfi
can colonists generall y, vatfd ^tKS
iflterej^ts whicii; thetf  ̂ c&icif a? W li&
be ipvoivedsin :tl»f Steiv^flPkt ^l
the Direcitors are disposed ftf -M^#
this:r ;proceeding! as = indicating TS
in^Eh: ibocc  ̂feiw>umble r ^frtri ^p iii
regard to this subject  ̂ thaii tfi^y
c^uld have ccmceir€d oto C|BMstafm
these colonies , ^3Thed prd ^in<!S?ef
the Garaccas  ̂dt liiust ; b Ĵ eN^lfi^
from the peculiar state of its pfei
sent rela tions to the moth er cotan-
try, do<>s not affo rd a decisive test
of the genei-al disposition ofCthe
inha bitan ts of Spanish Americ ^i
But the example k>£ nv p̂rds c&ff i
tion of the Sla^e^xaide 

I kf 
j Wk

American colonies cdf Spam^; hoWi
ever par tial , iand- f tom vvliat^^V
motives krisi ng, ^cannot b#t ^ lCife
bi?ni»ficra )v iii prb pomiwi^^at ' leaSfc
a$ it iTnaoVes the obstacle * Whltf K
might liavr arisen, in tM mititdi'of
the Spanish goveroment *# tf r ctif o
stirring? dat all of a*utq^ct̂  ti^dlk
which il^ ba 4**ectt ^dtitterto bitfHE.
gined that Oie tttrionft ats %6tga
»ot bear natty ..iiibdk fevrafa l^^^
n? .A cttsef of^hiwr^iblUIbat ^«*iy %
*p8toe&rim the *4ppm4ik< U> tf¥«fR ^
Ml^ -' AJ yife Ii3»i#  ̂ IWVl»

Intellhgf mj ce .—Af ricQn In t&t*f hms fff



Mf e^iMP *! £$?*$%iW JPS&RCg of
ffe m f̂ a ^eh»&

if l
os%b> le«v*

l^Mj^^Ŝ , :

an eminent and prosperous plante r
,j$lt*£ island of Nevis ; the repiued
gw/i^ pf aboye 6Q0 ij fegroes. He
reguiped 9/ his slaves on one of
|ti^ planta tions to perform ni ghf-
ijV;9rk l? v^bicl^ i^ bpth unusual and
^prhild^ by , lavv ; some of the
^iph^pgy, cf^aj tures refused to obey
his comqionds. He resolved on
fignal vengeance ; and not conten t
>^th torturing his poor slaves, he
resolved that the public mar-
J^t*f>lace 

^f Charlestown should
fee the theatre oi the dread fu l e*e-
^Utioru Accordingly, on the 23d
^fj a^ary, i$lQ,he went, attend-
ed hy two of his sous on horseback,
Wl r̂ HPW^ds jpf twenty of hi^ de-
"vp^ecij ;victims

^ 
mep and women,

in c#stp$y of the d^iyei^^ through
t^he str^etsf of Chariestowi]2 to tfee
warlvet-p^ace; and the^ pro(ceed(-
ed to indulge l̂ is ci^Ufci lty j to the
i4|flgL9&f:,: during. m^G thap two
liouis, in open( ^ay and in front of
j pbje cpijr^ qi just ice. The negroqs
Hj 5f^ ^iicc^ive^ sii^ct ed t^ th^
I^ ĵ tflatj b, to a ŵhip as long
as a Londohv carman's, with a
wir^ l^h ^ inj ected i?poi} the n^ked
ppthes of the viqtini^ extended
|orq^^y 5>n f  ̂

ground ,, with their
mces ^ownward^.j u To 9pe n<?-
gro^in ĵ i h^ gft tfe* Tby th^ hands of
^Jlpert drivers, np less th^n thr^e
hundred and six,ty-.̂ vs lashes ; to
atipth ^r, pp$ hu i)4j *e^ 

»ftcl fifteen;
tp ^ t^Ud, ou^ hun4re(J and sixty.
five ; tp a fpyrth r t\yo hundred and
fifty-tifl Q ; to a fitth , two hundred
an4 t>K^lK<? 5  ̂̂  ^l^tll, (^e him-
4^ed ̂ p4eig|i]tjfr9^ ; 

tq 
^ s^v^nth,

,f n%^ijp4w4 
«t̂  fichtj^iever».4 To

? ^oW^%i 
^

e ^Hndfed , apd ^ri •
to ^Qthe^ ii

ft$
Te^ht;  ^o ^ ifc xdlyq^iai^ pi^^y .sp^nj to a four th ,t^o hundred an(| fwelv^ ; to a

fift h, |vyo hundn ^l and niaety-oiie •
tc^ h ^th 5 eighty^t iree ; to an.
pther , eighty-nin^ ; and to v^r ioys
other women and men , yarioui
pther cruel measures of the same
punishrneiit .?' It appears that one
of the yvumen ^ho was the most
severely whi pped has died since
the trial, or has since been disco-
vered to be dead. Either this, or
some other female sufferer, cried
out dur i ng the whi pping , that she
was vy ith child j  bxit vvas disregard
ed and her punishment went on.
One of the drivers, or exeicutipner?,
was brother to one of the men
whom h^ was compelled to cu^Ja
piec es !—A t the time th is t ragedy
was acting, there were no Uss t han
seven magistrates in Charl estown ;
four of thenj withi n hearing of the
lash ; and twp of the four Reve-
rend p luralists !*— The Jlouŝe of
Ass^ipbly at ^(eyi  ̂ hovv ^yq^
shocked at the report of this,a$air,
r^splyed to 

ip^Jfe it the §ub)qc t; of
legaj . investigation-j publicly de-
claring their abhorrence pf it. An
indictment wa^ preferred and
found against Huggins , and tip
f^icts as help stated w,ere ful ly
prpvedf and indeed not disputed
on the part of the clcjfend^p t f y ?ii>
after a short deliberation , the j ury
brought in a verdi ct of J ^qtjGuiltp
Emboldened by this verdict , tlMgp
gins prosecuted the printer or tae
Gazette of the island of St. Chris-
topher , for inserting in his paper
the resolutions of the Nevis assem-
bly, sent to him by. tke assembly
4js?Mi* ^nd . the printer wa^ found
guilty of a libel, and sentenced to
i\ xnoMh 's imprisonni^nt and to
%£ feft il to j^*H> ths pw? for

70 zm^mrim M̂ ^



M^lt^Tim̂ ^iMŴ 7«f
three years !—In a letterW (5d-
vernor Eiliot , fro m J. WV Tobin ,
Esq. of Nevis, Huggins is accused
bf various negro -murders .—Full
frtcoutitis of this man's conduct
have been transmitted to the Go-
vernment ;  and the Earl of Liver-
pool has instructed Governor Ellii
dt ' to degrade the liiagistfates \vhd
Wtnessfcd , w ithout interference ,
{he cruelties in the market - place
of Cba rlestovvn, and to enquire
into, and to report * &ny other
instances of mal-administration ?
fifths islands.

*{ In the island of Trinidada ,
$omethmg has b^eii dorie to inelio-
fiite fh& cbtiditioft of the slaves,
8&rtiy ty * at dlierihg to the
wfroteSonie provisions of the
Spanish Slave Code, vrhich forms,
according to the arlicles of capitu-
lation^ the law of the island, but
Iphicfr had entirel y fallen ,into dis~
Use, srhce t% colony came into
our possession. The benefi cial
frature of this code may be inferred
SIS W£ follbvvink brfef sketrfi pf
Us principal regulations.—r

•*lt secures to slaves the ngh t to
redeeiti themselves, at a fair pricey
&&1 ^iv^ tfife j udjg€5 ^ power to
^rjŷ 'an ihHfuniari ; mastei1 of all
Bis staves. It gives a riglit to the
^lave to have a weekly portion of
liî  time for his tiwh benefit , and
*ery material ly restrai ns the mas-
ter's power of putiisliin^n^ It
give$ freedom to every female slave
*ho hm cohabited >)vhh her ma$f-

fehr 5; aiitf fn ftilii re of Iiiwtui
childre n , the iliegitinuite oflfe^ring,
of whatever colotri^, iw&y, $&& ̂ f
act of acknowiedg^merit by th%
father, inherit hfe j ifppjkfty V and
succeed to the mothfer^ ^ithbut
any such act /* ' '  ":

*4 At Sierra Leone, tie ' number
of childre n who are enjoying
the benefits of education , ard sta.4
ted to be between twd arid
three hundred . A most litieiul
offe r has latel y been made tcy tt&
Dire ctors , by the institutibii for
promoting the British system of
education . The cornihittee of
whic h institution has undertaken
lo provide with l^oarci knd lodging
free of expense, at the Ro^3l>F*fei
School in the borough; bf Sciiith-
wark, two African youths to "bfe
selected by tbe Directors ; Mf i 3d-
seph Lancaster* having agreed to
superi ntend their instruction , and
to qualify t'lieii^ for sctidaimast^e

ni*
— The Directors have accepted
this offe r, and have taken the ne-
cfessaf y itieasiities for ckfi^irt^ the
htdn into execu tion.^

Abstracts of the Acts of Parli^-
fcfif , orders in Council , ancl jud g-
mentiof Prize Ct)6«s

^ 
rel^tftirg; to the

Abolition, "f i&f c been itid66tri cru^I|r
circuLatedf 31 by the Society, ilj rouglu
out the British Navy,

The Properly of th6 In^tHutiba
is on the ihefjekse ; it attidti^ted
ori the ilst of f>^mK#,r^^to 4936/, 9*. 10̂  "l. 
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We^yp^r perfect ly satisfied with our Liverpool Correspondent' s letter , but be
tf tll see tke propriety of our abstain ing irom att discussioa on the subjec t tt
which it relates .

General Quavte r Sessions ©f the
Peace f or the County of Berks
held at Reading, Ja«. 16, lsii , on
the appeal of W. Ke^t, against aConviction of W. H.  Pri ce, J£gq, \n
the penalty of 2(1 for Teach ing find
Pray iug ia a M eeting or Convei t»cle ,
held in au uninhabi ted House, in
other manner - than accordin g to the
Liturg y irf the Church of England ,
wher e fiv*£ person* or inore were pre -
sent. ' Taken in Snoi t Hand. By Mr.
W, B. Gurney . 2s.

N O T I C E S .
Dr. Cog an , ofc Clapton , ^as in

the Pr ess an 8to volume on the Jewish
Dispensation.

Mr. Ma rsom, of Holboro , i^pre -
paring for the press a new and enlarg -

ed edition (iheHrki) of his tract 01
the Impersonal ity of the Holy  Ghost 5 in
which he will consider the argument s
fur the per sonal Divinity of the Spirit*

^<̂ Ĥ SP#i îplffl ii,'

Mr +PkiUs's fcrtter arrive d too late for insertion. As Mir. P. assigns only
tte reason why he shall not reply to our Correspo ndent, who subscrib es &njh
self Mb %imtd mbd Neighbou r̂ (namel y his want of teriousne»s> ifec.) this n«N
tice of his commuiiication mn*t suffice . .,, . ,

To several of our pocitcoZ corr espondent Q w«:are bennd 'to retui»«u r thank ŝ
Wf^

be  ̂
Jeave, at the same time, to remind them that tastes are various, aud

to assure them tha t it is never from iuconsideratiou that t>ieir contributio ns
are put aside , ; " ' : ' ;" " f "  -- "  ̂ ¦¦ •: : - ^ f -' - ¦ ..¦ ¦ -¦— ' ¦ - - ¦ . ¦.

744 5<?/^c/ X  ̂-  ̂BQo&s.- *Ne4ices+—Corrcspcnidence *
W^MQ^

lMt 
OT BOOKS.

THE Chris tian Minister's Retro -
spect. An Address, delivered at Wor-
ship Street , Finsbury Square , Suti-
day Morn ing, Nov. 3, ,811, upon the
Twenti eth Anniver sary of his Settle-
ment at that Place. By John Evans ,
A. M. 8vo. i«.

Lectures on the Pastoral Cha -
ra cter. By the late George Camp -
tell, B. I>, ,«. It, §. ^uin^u r^h.
Principa l of Mstviscfeat College, Aber -
deen. Edited by Jame s F raser , I) , I>.
lliniste of Brumoa k. 8vo. 7s.

Report of the Pro ceedings at the

_ y ^  
¦ 

. « 1 — 
•

• -i • •
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ) • : • •. ,

- ¦
. .; . . .• „ » , ¦ ' ¦ -

.•;̂" '"- Ii i wkt wx£ No. the opening of our SEV«lirTH VdtiT^t«j vitt he give%
A 3$]jj ^^ >
Ŵ ^̂ ^^ :̂ P™s ^Sx <*n> the subje ct of Bcfptism ,

J ftc |W%la  ̂ M&sionary Toier ^t Scotland, &c. f & c .
An$m<>tor 1&d~f br Fetors ^
Jfi ^M^£.^MM^;  ̂the 

Bistartf 
of m UrdUktia^Clmi  ̂Edif Ausrgh .

W t̂hVu*̂  Volume) our reader * will find an l*>
«^ ̂ f3&rt# ta Volv V, omitted iu that volume th rough inadvert ence.

!̂ a ^ v • J11  ̂
J^st JJiimber.

^BH|HuhhHb )mIv!1 ^r ̂^̂ ^ Bî L^-'̂ BHi^̂ ^ Ej^̂ HHBfvflMIBDBIk )̂  mCHi '^BBw^PW I*HhMb ^vI^oI^SmI  ̂ - ' . • ' < , - p i* ' . ¦" ' <- . -» ' '¦ . ¦ . '

, ¦J^̂ Bjj»Lî ^^^^^ *LJL *JL ^MKslflfe ^̂ î ttfj^̂ MA^̂ ^̂ ^ M^Mf f^><<v^̂ ^ M^&r^tfk& ^A^̂ di(̂ ^̂ M ' ' x >

In the presen t Number*p, 783. C3oLi. bottomIvmt, for " Braoat,*' read J liMfaj^L J
73^—iiJ. 1T. ttftW ^taitf' ins«U^SMM&




